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Allies EdgeForwardOn
All Fronts In Tunisia
Yank Detachment In
20 Miles Of Bizerte

ALLIED HEADQUARTERS IN NORTH AFRICA, April
30 (AP) Allied troops edged forward on both enda of the
Tunisian front yesterday while Gen. K. A. N. Anderson's
First army fought off powerful nazi counterattacksin the
Medjez-El-Ba-b area to hold all but one Bmall section of its
positions before the Tunisplain, it was announced today.

The Second U.S. army corps, pushing throughnorthern
Tunisian mountainstoward Tunis andBizerte, made further
local advances, the Allied communique said.

Frenchand United States
a dispatchfiled from the field 1

Liquor Curfew
MeasureUp
To Governor

AUSTIN, April 80 UP) On Gov.
Coke Stevenson' desk for what
was almost certain to be hli sig-

nature Vmd final enactment Into
law today was a liquor curfew bill
passed bythe house and senate.

The measureoutlaws consump-
tion or possession of any alco-hol-lo

beverageIn a public place
betweenUtlS a. m. and 7 a. in.
weekdaysand between1:15 a. m.
and 1 p. m. Sundays. The bill
was finally passedby the senate
19--2 yesterday without debate.
An amendment which would

have, prohibited sale of beer In
the unincorporated areas of a
county during any hour when Its
sale was forbidden In the county's
most populous city or town was
killed. -

On 4ts way to the house with a
favorable committee report was a
bill embodying; Gov. Coke R. Ste-
venson's emergency message rec-
ommendationsthat the legislature
consider amending the state law
to permit taxing certain federal
properties In Texas.

Stevenson In his message yester
day said federallaw provides that
states may tax real property of
certain federal agencies, but pres-
ent state law prevents such taxa
tion.

'1 understand that the value of
the property ... is severalmillion
dollars," Stevenson'smessagesaid,

DutchmenTold
To 'Lie Low'

LONDON, April SO UP) The
NetherlandsgovernmentIn London
appealed today to former mem-
bers of the Dutch armedforces In
the Netherlands to resist Intern-
ment ordered by German occupa-
tion authorities.

"Don't register," the men were
told In a broadcast over Radio
Orange. "Keep quiet Disregard
all orders anddecrees.

'This Is the advice the Neth-
erlands government gives you.
Disregard summonses. Try to
make yourselves unflndable."

Some 400,000 veterans of Hol
land's army are Involved.

Officers and men, Interned aft
er Holland capitulated In May,
1810, to the nazi war machine and
later released on Adolf Hitler's
orders, have been commanded to
report at once for return to war
prisoner camps, the Berlin radio
announced lastnight.

The order was Issued by Gen
Frledrlch Christiansen, command-
er of German forces in Holland,
who last May sent back to prison
camps In Germany 2,000 Nether-
lands officers on chargesthey had
shown hostility to Germany.

ServiceStations
RemindedTo Stay
With Hour Rules

Service station operators who
have not compiled fully with, the

per week sales regulations
were remindedFriday that the Pe-
troleum Administration for War
had started to crack down.

Initial suspensionorder was ap-
plied to Ford L. Wright In Wichita,
Kan. and resulted In loss of de-

liveries of gasoline to his Cash
Fuel and Feedcompanyfor a pe-

riod of four months.
Administrator Harold L. Ickes

saldthe suspensionwas basedon
the' operator having stayedopen
consistently longer than the

In which he planned tosell
gasoline.

Member of the local committee
working with the PAW reported
that some stations were operating

'In excessof 72 hoursand thatsome
others had failed to post hours.
They expressedhope that this con-
dition would be corrected before
PAW might Investigate.

MAN WOUNDED
GALVESTON. April 30 UP) Po-

lice said today that JamesAndres,
social club operator, was critical-
ly wounded by two bullets early to-
day when he was attacked by two
men as he drove Into his garage
with $1,300 on bis person.

detachmentswere reported in
astnight to havefought their,
way to within 20 air line
miles of Bizerte, wiping out
concealed German machine--

gun nests in a cross-countr-y

advance.
The dispatch said these men

were within three miles of Lake
Achkel, the westernshoreof which
lies 17 miles from Bizerte. Lake
Achkel flows Into Lake Bizerte,
which empties Into the Mediter-
ranean nearthe Axis-hel- d naval
base.

U.S. Infantrymen were report-
ed to have made substantial ad-

vances across the high ground
north of SIdi NSlr, Itself 8S
miles southwest of Bizerte, and
compelled the Germans to draw
back to Djebel Anntra to avoid
being outflanked.
Betweenthesetwo fields of com

bat, the Americansmade progress
around theheavily fortified Jefna
position guarding the road to
Mateur. Fields and roads about
green and bald hills there were
found sown with hundreds of
mines and booby traps.

A military spokesmansaid the
American forces launched an at-

tack four miles east of Sldl N'Slr
againstGermangun emplacements
on hill 609 Djebel Tahent which
dominatesthe valley extending 16
miles northeastwardto the Mateur
road Junction, but met strong re-

sistance and failedto reach the
summit

Nazi troops counterattacked
repeatedly against U.S. lines
south of the hilt but all the
thrusts were repelled.
Gen. Sir Bernard Montgomery's

Eighth arm mounted a local at-

tack on the southern front and
gained its objective, the communi
que announced,adding that "an
enemy counterattack in this sector
achieved slight success."

German tanks and Infantry
struck heavily again at First army
lines In the MedJez-EI-Ba-b sector,
but the communique said that
with the exception of one small
gain by the enemy in the Medjerda.
river area, all attacks "were re-

pulsed with heavy loss to the
enemy and our forward positions
were maintained."

The military spokesmandes-
cribed the fighting in the First
army zone as "bloodier than in
some time." He said the Ger-
mans were making every effort
to hold their own positions and
to drive the British from recent-
ly gained high ground.
First army troops dug In on the

slopes of Djebel Bou Aoukaz, 12
miles northeast of Medjei-El-Ba- b,

were reported by the communique
to have met the main nazi thrust
throwing back the attacks with
severe losses for the Germans.

The crest of Djebel Bou Aoukaz,
like Long Stop HlU which fell
earlier In the week, Is heavily de-

fended by the enemy troops, who
realize Its Importanceas a bastion
guarding the flat stretchesof the
Medjerda valley.

Other battles raged In the same
generalarea.

ReportM annerheim
Has Been Replaced

STOCKHOLM, Sweden. April 30
W) General Axel E. Helnrlchs.
Finnish chief ofstaff, was report-
ed today to have succeeded Field
Marshal Baron Carl Gustaf Man-nerhel-m

temporarily as comman-
der In chief of the Finish forces.

Helnrlchs Is a member of the
old Jaeger group of Finnish offl-- .
cers trained in Germanyand is re-
garded here as,an outstanding
field officer with-

The big news of the day on the
local front:

Howard county Is well "over
the top" on the Second War
Loan, and was steaming ahead
toward a final figure that may
be close to one million dollars In
subscriptions.

The total bonds "signed, seal-ed(a-

delivered"! had gone to
over $820,000, Chairman Ted O.
Groebl JubllanUy announced,to
give a surplus of better than
8117,009. A big boost came on

Crucial Fight
In Prospect
In Russia

OutcomeOf War May
Hinge On Campaign,
Moscow Says

MOSCOW. April SO MB Soviet
Russia'sofficial governmentnews-
paper Izvestla said today that the
coming month will see the begin
ning of an Intensive summer land
campaign which may well decide
the outcome of the war.

"Not many days separateus
from big events," the newspaper
asserted editorially. This Slay
we are at the thresholdof a de
cisive stage of our sacred war
of IlberaUon."
The pronouncementcame as a

violent air war mounted all along
the front

Izveatla's editorial recalled that
the Russian winter campaign had
restored 480,000 square kilometers
(183,328 square miles) to Russian
control.

(The German high command
reported that the Russiansat-
tacked strongly again yesterday
on the eastern line of the
Germans'Kuban defenses In the
Caucasus, but were repulsed
despitestrong tank and artillery
support German pilots were
credited with 67 Soviet planes.
(Transoceanreported from Ber-

lin that the Russiansopened the
Kuban offensive Wednesday with
ten infantry divisions of 150,000
troops, strongly supportedby tanks
and planes, and that the Soviets
had numerical superiority. At no
point did the Russians gain, this
propaganda agency added. Ger-
man positions were declared favor-
able for defense and the Russians
were said to have relatively good
road communications. The report
added that because of high losses
of men and 20 tanks, "It seems un-

likely that the Russianswill con-

tinue offensive operations."
(The German radio said last

night that the Russians had
launched an offensive In the Ku
ban valley of the Caucasuabut
Russian communiques were silent
on action In that area.)

Stilwell-Chennau-lt

Visit A Topic Of
Speculation

WASHINGTON, April SO UP)
The approachingclimax in the bat-
tle of Tunisia provides a signifi-
cant backgroundfor the Washing
ton visit of the two leadingAmeri
can military figures In the China- -
India-Burm- a war theater, Lieut
Gen. JosephW. Stllwell and Maj.
Gen. Claire L. Chennault

They were called home Secre-
tary Stlmson Indicated, In line with
war departmentpolicy of "periodic
visits" by high ranking officers
long In the field. Asked If projects
for renewed bombing of Tokyo or
other Japanesecities had anything
to do with their trip, he said:

"Can you look me straight In the
eye and expect me to answer
that?"

Stllwell commands all American
army forces In the China-India-Bur-

theater and also Is chief of
staff to the Chinese generalissimo,
Chiang Kai-She- Chennaultcom
mandsthe American 14th air force
in China.

CompensationCase
GoesTo The Jury

After three days of hearing In
70th District court, the case of
William E. Randall versus Ameri-
can General Insurance Company,
suit to set aside award, went to
the Jury at 1 o'clock Friday.

Arguments were concluded Just
before noon by attorneys and the
court's charges were read. The
case which was heard last term of
court resulted In a hung jury.
Randall Is seeking compensation
for 401 weeks at $20 a week for In-

juries whihe he claims he sustain-
ed while doing construction work
at the Big Spring Bombardier
school.

Thursday, with one $100,000 sub-

scription, but the smaller bonds
and rolled In,
too, to put the county ahead of
Its allotment.

Groebl said that subscriptions
were going strong during Friday,
with some other large purchas-
ers anticipated.

"The people of Howard coun-
ty are really winding up this
campaignIn a big way," he said.
"And every citizen has cause to

TIE-U-P
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US BreaksOff
With Govt. Of

Martinique
WASHINGTON. April SO UP)

The United Stateshas recalled Its
consul general from Martlnque
and abrogatedall agreementswith
Admiral Georges Robert, French
high commissioner In the Carib-

bean.
Secretaryof StateHull announc-

ed today that in a note handed to
Robert before the departureof the
consul general the high commis-
sionerwas notified that In view of
his attitude the United States
would have to considerhim a tool
of the Hitler regimewhich has'en-

slaved his French homeland.
"It Is a matter of common

knowledge," the note said, "that
the territory of metropolitan
France, contrary to the wish of
the French people. Is being used
In an ever Increasing degreefor
active military operations
against the United States and
that the Vichy regime Is now an
Integral part of the nazi system.

"The governmentof the Unit-
ed States does not recognize
Vichy nor will It recognize or
negotiate with any French rep-
resentative In the AnUUes who
remains subservientto or main-
tains contact with the Vichy re-

gime.
"In the circumstancesthe gov-

ernment of the United States does
not consider effective or binding
any Informal understanding with
respectto the French" Antilles bas-
ed upon past discussions and con-

ditions, nor does it consider that
those discussions can serve as a
basis for either present or future
relationswith the French Antilles."

Traffic Lights Are
Being Replaced

Burned-ou- t traffic lights were
due to be replacedduring the day.
J. D. Stembrldge, city electrician
and fire marshal,said Friday.

The signalsoperatea special 220-vo- lt

globe which the city has been
unable to secure for a long time.
However, a limited supplyhasbeen
received and probably will be am-
ple for replacements,said Stem-bridg- e.

To overcome the shortage, cau-
tion lights were removed In sever-
al instances and Installed behind
the red or green reflectors. Some
of these later went out and left
several signals without even stop
and go lights.

The street light sltuaUonalso
continuedbad, for reports Friday
told of 14 broken or burned out
over the city.

ciruncinxL, to report
LONDON, April 30 UP) Prime

Minister Churchill Is expected to
makea war statementcoveringthe
general military situation and the
Russian-Polis- h diplomatic break
after parliament reconvenes. Par-
liamentary sittings are not an-

nounced in advance.

be proudof the parthe hadplay-

ed In helping us meet the assign-
ment handedus by our govern-

ment"
There was similar good news

over this Immediatearea. Robert
T. Finer, a district chairman for
the Victory Loan Committee,
said he had received reports
from Glasscock, Borden, Blarttn
and Mitchell counties all with-
in his area saying they bad ex-

ceeded their quotas.

CountyFarOver Bond Goal,
May ReachTheMillion Mark
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A U YY dimes X rUlIUIlg the prc,dentwatchestroops
of the 89th Infantry Division training under fire with lle ammunf-tlo-n

being used at Camp Carson, Colo., during his Inspection tour on
April M. Soldiers at upper center are advancingon their stomachs
under fire from beneathhill at cetner and cross fire from left The
map below shows major points visited by PresidentRoosevelt dur-
ing his y tour of military Installations and war factories that
ended after taking him through twenty states.

Meat Point Values
Revised,Effective
SundayMorning

WASHINGTON, April 80 UP) The OPA today revisedmeat ration
values, effective Sundaymorning, to switch many American appetites
from round steak andcenterpork chops to other cuts, especially spare-rib-s,

brains, tonguesand pig knuckles. Some people will find more
expensive steaksmore attractive on a point comparison.

Roundsteak (both beef and veal) and center pork chops each were
raiseda point to 9 pointsper pound. Loin pork roasts, slices of boneless
ham steak and beef flank steaksalso went up from 8 to 9 points per
pound. tip beef roastsand eal sirloin or chops went up from
7 to 8 and veal leg roastsstepped up from 6 to 7.

Pork sparerlbs came down a point from 4 to S points per pound,
hocks and knucklesfrom S to 2, and most variety meats (brains, sweet-
breads,etc), were reduced a point per pound each. An exception wasncr wiut-i-i wh unnianrra at
for beef and 8 fdr veal. Shank end
ham, fresh or ready-to-ea-t, was cut
a point.

An oddity of the new schedule
Is that. In coupons, round steak
becomes more expensive than por-

terhousesteak, although the latter
usually costs about 13 cents per
pound more In cash. Personshav-
ing more cash than coupons may
choose porterhouse, sir-

loin, club and rib steaks at their
continuing rate of 8 points per
pound (except 10 Inch rib which
Is 7) Instead of round steak at 9.
End pork chops remain at 7, lamb
loin chops at 8, lamb rib chops at
7, and ham butt roasts at 7.

Widely-rumore- d reductions In
luncheon meats, however, failed
to materialise. Beef hamburger
did not Increase, remaining at S

points per pound.
The order was the first major

change in the scale of meat ra-

tions since beef, veal, lamb, mutton
and pork were put under rationing
on March 29. Minor adjustments
In sausagepoints were the only
previous alterations.

The new decree made a few
changesIn cannedfish and cook--

(See MEAT rOINTS, P. 8, Col. 3)

Freight RateHikes
Are Suspended

WASHINGTON, April 30 UP)

The Interstate commerce commis-
sion has suspended Increases In
Intrastate freight rates for Texas
until January 1. 1944, In line with
Its general suspension of sucn In-

creasesannounced April 0.

The action was respectto Texas,
as with several other states, Is
necessary because separate pro-
ceedings were carried out by the
ICC In March, 1942.

The order on Texas Intrastate
rates was Issued last December 18.

The Increaseswere to have become
etfecUve May 13.
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JapsKilled
On Guadal

WASHINGTON, 'April 30 UP)

American troops wiped out a Jap-
anese patrol of one officer and
eight men on Guadalcanal Wednes-
day, the navy reported today, but
the reason for the enemy's being
on that American-occupie- d Solo-
mon Island was not given.

A communique said the patrol
was discovered In the vicinity of
Beaufort Bay on the westerncoast.
about 25 miles southwest of the
American airfield. All Japanese
resistanceon Guadalcanalceased
on February 9 though the mopping
up of stragglers continued after
that

Whether the nine-ma-n unit was
simply one of the final groups of
stragglers which had wandered
down from the mountains to at
tempt an escape or whether It was
a functioning military patrol put
asnore was not atsciotea Dy the
navy.

CommissionerPay
MeasureApproved

AUSTIN, April 30 UP) Ths
house today finally passed a bill
establishingmaximum salaries for
county commissioners on the basis
of county valuation brackets un
der which these officials will re
ceive from $1,200 to $5,500 a year.

The measurewhich now goes to
the senatewas the house's answer
to objections against strictly local
salary bills which have been held
unconstitutional by the attorney
general. Governor Coke R. Steven-
son has vetoed several such bills.

The constitution provides that
legislation affecting salaries of
county officials must classify coun-
ties in broad or reasonable groups
rather than arbitrarily.

UNIONISTS TELL FD

HIS SETTLEMENT

PLAN UNFAIR
By The Associated Tress

Walkouts in the softcoal minesswept towardan industry
tie-u- p today and John L. Lewis' United Mine Workers told
PresidentRoosevelthis plan for settlement of theirwage dis-
pute through the War Labor Board is unfair to "a half mil-
lion of America's finest industrial workers."

"Our every request"could only be denied by the WLB,
the miners'policy committee at New York told the president
in reply to his appeal for uninterruptedproduction in the in-

terestof war production. It called for "a renewal of collec-
tive bargaining"

Meanwhile, lime was running out fast, and miners were
quitting work in droves, ahead ofboth the midnightexpira-
tion of their contract and the president'sSaturdaymorning
deadline for assurancethe industry will keep rolling.

The minersmade clear they are waiting for a cue from
Lewis. Pennsylvaniasupplied
number of men on strike
thereincreasingto more than
44,000 tvyenty-fou-r hours be
fore the 10 a. m.. Saturday
deadline set by the president
for full scale resumption of
mining.

In West Virginia, It was the
same story. There union officers
said "sentiment among the men Is

with Lewis' and unless something
happensthe mines will close down
at midnight tonight" Many of the
Mountaineer state's 130,000 miners,
It was said, will leave work reluc-

tantly but neverthelessthey will
leave unless their chief goes along
with the White House order.

In Ohio, coal mine operators
predicted that all the state's 10,-0-

soft coal miners would Join
shortly In the walkout which
sprang from a disputeover what
wages should be provided in a
contract succeeding the one ex-

piring at midnight tonight
Lewis' purpose In assemblingthe

policy committee apparently was
to reply to the president's order,
but he was silent The anthracite
contract also expires tonight and
New Yorx conferees on this relat-
ed dispute delayed resuming their
meetings until after the UMW
policy group has met.

As expressed by F. A. Norman,
president of a local union in the
Fayette (PenntP)) field, this Is
the way the minersfeel about It;

"If President Roosevelt came
down to this patch himself and
told these men to go back to
work without an agreement,
without a contract they'd tell
him:

"You go back and get an or-

der from John L. Lewis. Then
well go back to work.'"
Thus ths question of whether

Saturday will see the nation's soft
coal Industry still shoveling fuel
Into the fires of war production
seems strictly up to ths headof the
nation's 550,000 United Mine Work-
ers In both the soft and hard coal
fields.

President Roosevelt yesterday
told Lewis that all strikes must
stop by 10 a. m. Saturday or he
will "use all the power vested In
me as president and as com
mander-in-chi- ef of the army and
navy to protect the national Inter
est"

Climaxing a quarrel over renew
ing a key wage contract a nation
wide shutdown Impends at mid-nig- ht

Lewis has said his mine
workers "will not trespass" on
company property thereafter. Un-

sanctioned walkouts already have
taken nearly one-eigh-th of the af-

fected '450,000 soft cosl miners oft
the Job and therest reportedly are
ready to follow ,the leader's work
stoppagecall. '

Contracts covering 100,000 an-

thracite workers also expire at
midnight and ThomasKennedy,
UMW secretary-treasure- r, reply-
ing to a questionwhether failure
to. reach an agreement would
mean a work stoppage by those
men said without amplification
"the answer Is obvious."
Lewis silently sent the presi

dent's telegraphed ultimatum on
t6 the striking union locals and
the unofficial echo from the coal
fields was that the miners are
standing pat

Review To Honor
Lieut. Gen. Hodges

COLLEGE STATION, April 30

UP) Lieut Gen. Courtney B.
Hodges, commandingofficer of the
Third army at San Antonio, will
be honored with a formal military
review by the TexasA. and M. Col-

lege cadet corps tomorrow.
At conclusion of the review Gen.

Hodges will confer the distinguish
ed service medal on Cot Maurice

D. Welty, A. and M. commandant
for his administration of the ad-

vancearmy baseat Newfoundland
prior to his assignmentto the col-

lege where he Is professorof mili-

tary science and tactics.

an example of the trend, the

PrejudgedBy
WLB, Miners
Declare

NEW YORK, April SO UP-- Oft

coal miners today told President
Roosevelt, in reply to his back-t-o

work order, that they "want aa
agreement" and want to work and
asked a renewal of collective bar-
gaining with the mine operators.

Their counter-proposa-l, made
in a telegram to the president,
reiterated the miners' charge
that the War Labor Board had
prejudged the miners' case.
A return to collective bargain

Ing at this late date, in the opin-
ion of union executives, would not
prevent a work stoppage In the
soft coal mines at midnight to-
night, ths"expiration time of the
extended contract unless theconv-trac-t

Is further extended,
John L. Lewis, UMW president.

made public the reply after a ses
sion of the International policy
committee of the union. Lewis)

handed newsmen the text of the
committee'smessage to the presi-
dent without comment and de-
clined to answerquestions. ,

Several union district presi-
dents who are membersof the
policy committee and who were)
Interviewed after the meeting
said the telegram meant that la
the absence of an agreement
there would be a voluntary step-
page of work In the mines at
midnight tonight when the pre.,
ent extendedcontract expires.
Any walkout would affect ap-

proximately450,000 noft coal miners
in the Appalachian Joint confer
ence. The UMW always has tak-
en the position that they never
work without a contract, and
Lewis has said during the wage
negotiations which began early
last month that In the absence of
an agreementthe miners would not
trespasson mine property.

The messagesaid in part that
the War Labor Board "would and
could not do other than to apply
Its fixed mathematical measuring;
device to the existing wage struc-
ture of the bituminous coal indus-
try, and deny our every request"

Amboina Hit
By Bombers
Dy Th Associated Press

Allied warplanes, breakIns
through a strong screen of Jap-
anese Zero fighters, violently at-
tacked Japanesebarracks,hangars)
and seaplanesat the former Dutch'
naval base of Amboina. 600 miles
north of Australia, Gen. Douglas
MacArthur's headquarterssaid to-

day.
Three of the IS JapaneseInter-

ceptors' were shot down or dam-
aged, a communique said, and
the entire formation of U. S.
Liberators returned safely.
Coupled with this attack, Dutch-mann-ed

Mitchells set tires at
Koepang. capital of Dutch Timor.
Other Allied planes struck at the
Tanlmbar Islands and New Gui
nea.

On the Burma front, BritlsH
headquarters reported that sharp
local fighting erupted along: the
Bay of Bengal coast with alter-
nate attacks and counterattacks
by Japaneseand British troops,
but the situation as a whole re-

mained unchanged.

Rites Set Sunday
For Mrs. Williams

Funeral for Mrs. M. F. Williams,
resident of the county for sera
thin 54 years,will be held Suaday
afternoon.

Hour and place of the tUMrel
will be set as soo naathree Aausjsv-te-rs

enroute from California, ar-
rive. The body is to be In state at
the Ebertey Funeral home watst

I time for rites and burial will be fc

the Coahomacemetery.
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THE WAR TODAY: Caucasus

ShowdownMay Be Imminent
IV Bowrrr Mackenzie

W may be getting close to the
ttsftounement of the Caucasian
tttmt-Fueh-rer Hitler's protract-
ed and bloody effort to crack thli
gateway to the Russian oil.

The Nails and the Reds have
been sparring for poilllon In the
Xuban sector where the Boche
bold a. bridgeheadon the Caucas-
ian shore oposlte the Crimea, as
well as the Important naval "port
of Novorosslsk. Hitler apparent-
ly baabeen hoping that this might
be bis open sesame to the Cau-
casus If he could get an offensive
under way.

The all htghest's scheme as
your way will make clear has
beento use the Crimeaas a spring-
board from which he could fling
an army acrossthe narrow Kerch
trait to this bridgehead. Then

by coordinating this with an as-

sault on the Reds in the Rostov
sector he might force the Russian
line back. Even if he didn't push
bis way down the Caucasus, he
till might ensurehis hold on his

bridgeheadand Novorosslsk.
The opposing forces have been

tabbing and feinting at each
other, and observers have noted
that the advantage mightlie with
the side which could begin an of-

fensive first Now Berlin an-

nouncesthat the Russianslaunch-
ed their expected 'large scale at-

tack" against the bridgeheadearly
yesterday morning.

This may mean that the Reds
have beaten the Nazis to the
punch. We shall see In due course.

The spring mud Is fast drying
out on the Kuban delta, and the
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Ike Government Needs
Your Dead Animals

CALL EV1E SHERROD
Wo Will Pick Up Within
X Miles Of Dig Spring
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ground In the Crimea also has be-

come firm enough to provide the
luftwaffe with bases from which
to strike at the Russianson the
mainland.

The Hitlerites have reinforced
their armies In the Kuban with
a considerable number of Ruman-
ian troops. Apparently Hitler Is

forced to conserve his own first
line men.

While the Nazis have put rein-
forcements onto the mainland,
they are reported to be having an
unhappy time protecting their
supply lines across the Kerch
Strait. The Reds have flung ad-

ditional air strength Into the con-

flict and this hasbeen raising hob
with the German communications.

The Kuban battle-fiel-d is the
vital sector of the Russian front

SHOWER GIVEN
FOR STANTON - --

BRIDE-ELECT

STANTON, April 80 Mauverlne
Deavenport, bride-ele- ct of R. W.
Redmond, was honored at a show
er In Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Houston's
home this week, with 'Mrs. H. M.
Zimmerman, Mrs. P. M. Brlstow
II, Mrs. Flora Morris, Mrs. Mace
Howard, Mrs. Flora Rogers and
Mrs. Leo Turner as hostesses.

The entertaining rooms wsre
decorated with pink roses, purple
larkspur, honeysuckle and. other
spring flowers. The refreshment
table, laid with a lace cloth, was
centeredwith white rosebuds and
flanked with white tapers.

Members of the houseparty In-

cluded JosephineHouston of Mid-

land, Novalene Deavenport,Bobby
and Erllne Peters, Irene and Joy
Barker, Ruby Atcheson, Betty
Zimmerman, Faye and Nina Hold-
er and Sammy Laws.

Miss Deavenport, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. George Deavenport,
and Bob Redmondwill be married
Sunday In the home of the bride's
parents.

Recordings Made
At Club Meeting

The enlisted men's wives at the
USO club Thursday evening in
regular session and made record-
ings to be mailed to various rel-

atives.
Refreshments were served and

those attending were Mrs. Stanley
Baugh, Mrs. James Butler, Mrs.
Arthur Goloblc, Mrs. Edwin Horn,
Mrs. Vernon Barnes,Mrs. Richard
Sherrldan, Jr, Mrs. R. L. Brown,
Mrs. Willis A. Manning, Mrs. O.
L. Hardin and Mrs. Lester Marek.

Mickey Rooney To
FaceDivorce Suit

LOS ANOELES, April 20. UP)
The divorce complaint of Ava
Gardner Rooney against Mickey
Rooney Is expected to be filed to-

morrow, her attorney, H. O. Rltter,
has announced. It allegescruelty,
requests division of community
property estlmatsd at (200,000 or
mora, but does not ask for ali-
mony.

Caviar Still Is
PrettyCostly

WASHINGTON, April 80. UP
The point value of caviar dropped
sharply today, but the money
price held firm at around SI an
ounce for Imported and 20 cents
an ounce for domestic varieties.

Caviar, which used to cost sev-

en points a pound In red stamps,
will be only three points, effective
Sunday, with a similar reduction
In the point value of fish roe.

fk RTJ

"Makes mefeelextragoodhearin'you talk that
fay. ..neverrealitedI wascontributin'
to the urn effort way you mention,"

"You certainly are, Hank. Part of the
grain you farmersgrowis usedby thebever-
age distilling industry to make alcohol for
war purposes.Hundredsof millions of gal
leasare required every year for smokeless
powder, medicalsupplies,chemicalwarfare
materials, shatterproof glass, lacquer for
caraouiagkig equipment,fuel to propel tor-pe-des

and themakingof critically needed

"Wi"

Big SpringHerald,

PersonelItems
From Coahoma

COAHOMA, April 30 Mr. and
Mrs. Bud Tanner spent Easter
Sunday with his mother In Dublin.

Mrs. L. C Wasson Is returning
to California after a'n extended
visit with her sister. Mrs. Albert
Wirth.

Mrs. Millie Vanhorn from Odes-
sa and Mary Ruth Bell, visited
with Mrs. C. C. Curry this week.
John Bell, stationed In San An- -
gelo, was also a guest in the home.

Miss Johnny Faye Thomas has
been visiting her sister, Mrs. Tom-ml- e

New, In Lamesa.
Sgt. Herzle Read, stationed at

the Concho Bombardier school in
San Angelo, was home Easter
with his family, Mr. and Mrs.
Noble Read. -

Mr. and Mrs. Noble Readleft for
Las Vegas, N. M., Wednesday
morning on a visit to Mr. and
Mrs. Roger Read. Mrs, Roger
Read Is In the hospital, there.

Mrs. C. O. Nicks from Butler
Camp In Westbrook, ylslted Tues
day with Mr. and Mrs. C C, Curry.

Mrs. H. L. Eason from Childress
visited with her sister, Mrs. A. W.
Rowe, Monday. Mrs. Eason Is
planning to move to Bio; Spring.

T. W. Farrls took his mother,
who has beenvisiting him, to Lo- -
ralne Tuesday for a short visit
with her daughter-in-la- Mrs.
Maude Farrls. Mr. Farrls went
from there to Sweetwater to visit
relatives. He brought Larry Far-
rls, his grandson,back with ht's)
Larry's father is serving overseas.

Mrs. B. McQuerry and Mrs. John
J. Booth visited relatives here re
cently.

Mr. and Mrs. Tommle New and
daughter, Margaret Ann, of a,

spent the weekend In the
home of Mrs. Clem Thomas.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Rice, Jr-- and
daughter, Virginia Dale, of Semi-
nole, vljlted this week with Mrs.
A. W. Rowe, Sr., and Mrs. William
Brown and other relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Russell! Davis and
family of Sparenburgvisited Mrs.
Cllem Thomas the firstpart of the
week.

Lieutenant Horace Le Roy Bor-
den has been visiting his parents,
Captain and Mrs. H. L. Borden
since his recent graduationas pur-
suit pilot at Eagle Pass. "Lieut.
Borden left Wednesday for his
new station with the First Fight-
er Command at Mltchel Field,
Long Island. Enroute he plans to
visit his home at Springfield, Mass.,
where his cousin, James Hayden,
apprentice seaman, Is also home
on leave.

Bazel Crocker, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Houston Crocker, of Mona-ban- s,

Is visiting relatives and
friends hero. Bazelf has Joined
the merchant marine and will go
Into service within a week.

ScrapShipmentsIn
SouthwestHeavy

DALLAS, April 30. UP) Iron
and steel scrap shipments from
Texas, Oklahoma and Louisiana
In January and February amount-
ed to nearly 25 percentof the reg-
ion's quota for the first half of
this year, Gen. John A. Hulen,
WPB salvagechief, said today.

Texas led, with 27.6 percent of
its quota of 423,000 net
tons of scrap dispatched to the
mills during the flrstt wo months
of the year. Oklahomashipped 22
percent of Its 161,000 ton quota,
and Louisiana, 23.8 percent of Its
124,000 ton quota.

CRASH KILLS TWO
DALLAS, "April 30. UP) Ensign

David Ernest Kehl, USNR in-
structor at Waco and Lt. Elwood
Alexander Cobey, Jr., USN of
Washington, D. C, student, were
killed yesterday when their plane
crashednear Webb Field, an aux-
iliary field of the naval air sta-
tion, Dallas.
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Judge.
in the
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syntheticrubber.But, Hank, thegrainused
in distilling this alcohol is not thrown away.
It is processedand comes back to the farm
gain in the form of dried grains or dried

solubles which you use for dairy feeds, hog
supplementsand poultry mashes.This year
alone it is estimated388,000 tons of these
much neededfeed stuffs will be produced
by the distillers."

" eon tee nowJudge,why you sayits a
mithty good thini toe hare a legal distilling
industry in times like these."
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Presbyterian
Missionary To
Give Addresses
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DR. EGBERT W. SMITH

Dr. Egbert W. Smith, nationally
famous Presbyterian missionary
and speakerof world affairs, will
arrive in Big Spring this weekend
to present a aeries of addressesin
connection with the Presbyterian
observance, "Spiritual Enrich-
ment Week," the Rev. J. E. Moore,
pastor of the local church, an-
nounced today.

Author of "Paul's Ways In
Christ" and many other outstand
lng books, Dr. Smith is the only
living man who has visited all for-
eign mission fields 'In the world,
and has held the office of foreign
mission secretary of the Presby
terian church in the United States
for the past 31 years.

The Rev. Moore pointed out that
Dr. Smith's addresseson various
countries which he has visited are

and Just as Interest
lng to one denominationas to an
other. The public Is Invited to
visit the church on Monday, Tues
day and Wednesday evenings of
next week when Dr. Smith will
speakat 8:15 p. m. each evening,

All Church Night, scheduled for
Wednesday evening, will begin
with a banquetin the church base
ment, honoring the visiting speak
er who will speak later in the
church auditorium.

Among other appearances. Dr.
Smith will be guest speakerat the
Rotary club luncheon Tuesday
noon.

Another War Loan
In The Fall, Says
Morgenthau

DALLAS, April 30. UPi Secre-
tary of the Treasury Henry Mor-genth-au

said here last night that
the house ways and means com-
mittee Income tax
bill probably would be before the
house "two or three days at the
most."

He promised In an Interview "to
do the Impossible get it going by
July V

Under that procedure, the June
15 quarterly payment on income
taxes would be a down payment
on the 1943 levy, he Indicated.

The next war loan campaign,he
said, "just guessing, will be some-
time between August and October. '

The payroll deductionplan "and
10 percent no longer is good
enough" must be continued, he
emphasized, to alleviate the pres-
sure of a scarcity of consumers'
goods, to curtail Inflation and to
combat the black market.

Morgenthauptalsed the work of
R. R. Gilbert, president of the
eleventh federal reserve district,
which Includes Texas and portions
of adjoining states. Gilbert said
the response to the second war
loan drive In this district had
been "fine."

OPA PriceParley
Under Way Here

Price panels and price clerks rf
ueven counties met in session Fil-da-y

afternoon at 2 o'clock at th
courthouse, to hear district OPA
officials discuss new functions of
the panels and new simplified price
regulations.

Another meeting Is to be at
8:30 o'clock Friday evening at the
courthouse for representativesof
the wholesale and retail food
trade. New food regulations will
be gone over in detail and every-
one engaged In the food business,
both wholesale and retail. Is urged
to attend and bring Individual
problems to the attention of those
conducting the meeting.

Representatives from Irion,
Howard, Sterling! Mitchell, Scurry,
Borden and Dawson counties are
scheduled to attend both meetings.

German Convoy Is
AttackedFrom Air

LONDON, April 80. UP) RAF
Beauflghters, escorted by Spit-
fires, and Mustangs, attacked a
German convoy off the Dutch
coast last evening and. torpedoed
two large supply ships and shot
up a minesweeper and several
other escort vessels, the air min-
istry announcedtoday.

Both the supply ships and the
minesweeperwere reported ablaze
when last seen.

One Beauflghter was lost In the
foray, the communique said.

Nice PlaceTo Dance

PARK
INN
Specialty! BarbecuedChicken

and Ribs

Steaks All Kinds of
Sandwiches

Entrance To City Park

Birthday Parly
Is Given In The
Dorsey Home

KNOTT, April 29-- Mr. Grady
Dorsey entertained In ber home
Tuesdaywith a party honoring her
on on his tenth birthday anniver

sary. Games and contests were
played and a birthday cake dec
orated with white frosting and
pink candles with Ice cream and
mint candy was served. Tiny
American flags wert favors. The
cake was served from an

footed cake stand which Mrs.
Dorsey received from her mother
and which was used for her birth-
day cakeswhsn the was ten. Pres
ent were Ada Nola Smith. John
Allen Smith, Wilson Rtld, Charles
Thomas McCauley, Bobby

Donald Sledge, Tex Stal-Ung- s,

Jerry Roman, Donnle Ro-
man, J. R. Newcomer, Walton
Burchell, Norrls Lee Wlllborn, Joe
Rhodes, Jlmmle Dean Hughes,
Johnnie Roy Phillips, Mary Fran-
ces McClam, Twlla Frances Phil-
lips, Cleta Joyce Wlllborn, Betty
May Sample, Want's Jean Roman',
Morris Rhodes, Ullle Mas. Ruby
and Evelyn Roberts, Curtlststne
Morauley of Rig Spring, David
Brown Reed of Arkerly. Helping
servo were Mrs Curtis McCauley,
Mrs. A., D. Brown, Mrs. W. A.
Rurchell, Mrs. Oliver Wlllborn,
Mrs. Noel T. Burnett, Miss Lorene
Brumley, Mr. Hoy Phillips. Mrs.
J. W. Walkir, Mrs. H. C. Mc- -
Claln, Mrs. J. B. Sample, Mary
Alice Dorsey and thehostess, Mrs.
Doitey.

N
The Knott home demonstration

-- tub met Tu day cfltinoon in the
home of Mri. 8. 1. Jot-rso- n for
the regular meeting with the
president, Mrs. Paul Adams, in
charge. The program was on
"Salad From My Vegetable Gar-
den," by Mrs. Herschell Smith and
"Proper Eating With Less Meat in
the Diet" by Mrs. E. O. Sanderson.
Both speakers gave demonstra-
tions and served samples. Mrs.
Smith made a potato vegetable
salad and Mrs. Sanderson dem
onstrated a sausageloaf. Discus-
sion was held pertaining toa food
sale to be held soon and plans
were discussed for members to at-

tend the annual district meeting
to be held next Tuesdayat Mona-hin- s.

A refreshment plate was
served to these visitors: Mrs. J. J.
McGregor, Mrs. J. W. Walker,
Mrs. Floyd Shortes, Llllle Mc-
Gregor; and members: Mrs. Paul
Adams, Mrs. Roy Phillips, Mrs. C.
J. Shockley, Mrs. Joe Meyers, Mrs.
O. B. Gasklns, Mrs. H. B. Pettus,
Mrs. O. R. Smith, Mrs. W. A.
Burchell, Mrs. J. B. Sample, Mrs.
E. O. Sanderson.Mrs. Herschell
Smith, Mrs. Fred Roman, Mrs. J.
W. Phillips and the hostess,Mrs.
Johnson.

Mr. and Mrs. Leon Denton were
visiting in the community over the
weekend from Oakland, Calif. He
s making plans to farm the Bob

Turner place next year.
BUI Smith of DeKalb visited his

sister, Mrs. O. B. Gasklns, this
week while awaiting call from the
Marine Corps. He has Just enlist
ed.

Mr. and Mrs. Elgin Jones of
Midland visited her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. O. R. Smith.

FrancesReaganand GlennaCof
fee of Big Spring were guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Adams over the
weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Anderson, Mr.
and Mrs. H. B. Pettus and Mr. and
Mrs. S. T. Johnson attended the
county singing conventionheld last
Sunday at Hartwells.

Mr. and Mrs. O. R. Smith re
ceived word from their son, Haf
mon, who la serving in the U. S.
Navy that he is now at Bremerton,
Wash.

Leonardand Lonnle Smith spent
the weekend with their father and
family at De Kalb.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Fields and
family, Mr. and Mrs. Claude Pon-
der and daughter of Gorman, Mr.
and Mrs. L. C. Glbbs and family
and Mr. and Mrs. Jim Sanderson
and Noma Faye Glbbs of Big
Spring were Sundayguestsof Mr.
and Mrs. E. O. Sandersonand fam
ily Sunday.

Mrs. Curtis Hill of Big Spring
Is spendingthe week with ber sis-
ter, Mrs. Hardy Unger.

Mrs Aubry Reeceof Carr visit-
ed recently In the home of her
cousin, Mrs. Lee Castle. Shewas
accompaniedhere by Mrs. Adams,
who visited with her son and
family, Dan Adams.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. McGregor left
Monday evening for Dallas where
Mrs. McGregor will undergo medi-
cal treatment.

Mr. and Mrs. A. P. Andersonand
daughters,Thelma and Beta Faye,
returned from Itasca where tbey
visitea relativesa week.

Museum To Close
StandHere Sunday

Closing out Sunday Is the local
stand oftbe "Believe It Or Not" ex-
hibition of the World's Fair
Museum, which has attracted
great crowds this week at the old
Penney building on Third street

Doors open Friday and Saturday
at 11 a. m. and the show runs until
10 p. m. Sundayafternoon start-
ing time Is 1 6'clock with the last
presentation at 10 p. ra.

Strange people from strange
landsare In the exhibition, and the
unique exhibit Is describedas be-
ing of interest to adults and chil-
dren alike.

KHXED AT PECOS

PECOS, April 0. UP) Aviation
Cadet Ross H. Hlbbard. 24, of
Boulder, Colo., was killed yestsr--
day when his plane crashedon a

I training flight near here, authori-
ties at Pecos army airfield

Boys 12 And 15 Are Successful
In Turning Out Products War

FORT WAYNEL Ind.i Anrll 80.
UP) A tiny "war plant," operated
by two teen aged brothers, Is pro-
ducing delicately tooled airplane
parts for the army air forces
and with apparent success.

Jerry Morrill, 18, and his12 year
old brother, Giles, got their first

for bomber parts in
February, 194Z The tool shop in
the basement of Vtelr home was
converted Into a "war plant," and
tHey turned out the order. Other
orders followed and their records
show the army has not rejected
any parts.

Army air force officials here
said their product, composed of
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eight parts and tooled to within
to

of an Inch, was as good as
that turned out by large Industrial

The Morrill brotherswork In the
shop after school and on week
ends. The tools needed to turn
out the product Include a metal
lathe, a drill, a punch and arbor
press, and an electric hack saw.

The Morrill shop occasionally
feels the manpower shortage.But
their mother takes a place on the
assembly line so her sons may
keep production up to contract
specifications. Another helper Is
their five year old sister, Caralyn,

The production
is just

manufacturing
products. The
always produced
and Thriftane
now working
out millions
aviation gasolines.

the familiar
motor oils are

of
these and
converting
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the usual
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Moreno.
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both of

April SO. UP
67,

violinist and who as
child played for the czar,
died last night In

after an Illness of
months.

mitesup,and 5" below
"100 in remarks the pilot as he takesoff from a sun-bake- d

. . . "45 below," observes time later as the altimeter 6
and shiverseven in fur-line- d flying suits.

in stratosphere colder than
a Siberian winter. rarefied air

consciousness
radios often fail yet planes must keep
going if they to fulfill their deadly"
mission.

they keep going under these
gruelling is another outstand-
ing achievement modem petroleum
research. below conventional

become to allow bear-

ings to problem solved
the development new, low-viscosi-ty

..lubricants for high altitude planes
' known technically as stratosphere
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many
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wiping they
sembled.

Although there are
especi-

ally spring houseclean-ln-g
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Public
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pital several
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shade," sweating

Texas field registers
miles

sometimes

conditions

lu-
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of stratospherelubri-
cants part of Mumble's big job of

critical petroleum war
samerefineries that have

Esso Extra, Humble
gasolines for your car are
around theclock to turn
of gallons of high-octan- e

From plants thatpro-
duce Esso, 907 and Velvet

coming also vast quanti-
ties Humble-Ess-o Aviation Oils. In

other ways Humble is
Texas'" greatest natural re-

source petroleum into weaponsfor.
ultimate victory.

HUMBLK PRODUCTS FOR THC MACHINES OP WA B I Atphalt, Aviation Gatolinei and Avlstlon
Engine Oib, Camouflifc' Palntt, Diesel Futli, Engine OU, UnlrU Initrumcnt OilMsrlna Patnu, Navy
Symbol Lubricanu, Recoil Oib, Riut-Bs-n Protective Costings, Strstoiphere Greases, Tolutne, Torpedo
Greatet,Wsxet, Waterproof Lubrlc.nU, POR THK MACHINES OP INDUSTRY! Automotive Lubrf.
cants, Cutting Fluids, Cleaners,Diesel Futli, Gasolines, Industrial Lubricants, Launching 'Lubricants,
Motor Oils, Pslnts, PetroleumSolvents,Quenching Oils, Rust Preventive, Waxes, POR YOUR CARl
Products and service to help you care for your csr for your country.

HUMBLE OIL & REFINING COMPANY
United In tha War Effort
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Toast Given To

Of The Class

Member of tha Ruth Clasi cele-

brated their 14th birthday anni-

versary with a covered dlth 'lunch-

eon and program Thuriday after-noo-n

at the Tint Bapttit church.
Mrs. Joe Clere made the birth-

day wish for the claai and Mrs.
Harold Akcy cut the cake. "Mrs.
George TUUnghait gave a tout to
classservicemembers and Mrs. W.
jC. Rotters and Mrs. T. A. Under
bill samr "What A Friend We.
Have In Jesus" with Mrs. H. W.

.McCanlessgiving a birthday his-
tory of the song.

Mrs. Eva Wise of Jackson,Miss,
concluded the program with a talk
on "Mission Work," and Mrs. J. E.
Brlgham gave the closing prayer.

Those attending were Mrs. B.
Reagan,Mrs. Eva Wise, Mrs. J. B.
Brlgham, Silvia Brlgham, Mrs. Pat
Wllkerson, Mrs. C. W. Norman,
Mrs. Hayne,Mrs. H. W. McCanless,
Mrs. Joe Clere, Mrs. Dee Davis,
Mrs. H. C. Kloven, Mrs. Tom Can-tre-ll,

Mrs. Lena, Oreer.
Mrs. George Mrs.

Gross, Jan Tllllnghast, Mrs. Joe
Carpenter,Mrs. Harold Akey, Mrs.
Boone Home, Mrs. C W, Floyd,
Airs. L. C. Saunders,Bobby Saun-
ders, Mrs. O. B.-- Pitman, Mrs. O.
I Brltton, Mrs. C. W. Rogers,Mrs.
Harry Weeg. Mrs. Ruth Olsen and
Mrs. T. A. Underbill.

BT. rnOMAi
Mass Sundaymorning will be at

0:30 o'clock with sermon in Eng-
lish

Mass Monday, Tuesday and
at 8 a. m.

T:M to

church of christ
J. D. Oarvey, Minister.

and Main Sea
Radio services 8:80- - a, a.
Bible school. 9:15 a. m.

, Morning worship. 10:45.
Young People's Bible class, T

p. m.
Evening worship 8 p. m.
Ladles Bible class Tuesdayt:X

"p. m.
Study, S

p. m.

1206 Owens
XV. L. Pa r

Church school, 0:45 o'clock.
Morning worship, 11 o'clock.
Youth meeting,7:80 p. m.
Evening worship, 8 o'clock.
Christian Service meets at S:80

o'clock. Choir rehearsal Friday
evening 8 o'clock. Prayer aervice
will be held at 7 o'clock

WEST BIDE
Leon Frailer, Pastor
Residence1807 Main, phoneUttS-- W

Sunday SchooJat 10 a. m.
at 11 a. m.

Training Union at 7:80 p. m.
at 8:30 p. m.

Prayer meetlag, at
p. m,

FIRST
Scurry at Fifth
J. E. McCoy, Minister

Mrs. L. A. Eubanks, director of
music

W. K. Baxtsr, Bible school supt
0:45 a. m. Bible school and

10:50 Morning
6:80 p. m. Youth
7:80 p. m. Evening
Monday 8 p. m. Mid-wee- k Ser-

vice fltia t m Choir
SACRED HEART

Mass will be held Sunday eaorn-tn-g

at 11 o'clock.
Mass Friday and

at 8 a. m.
4:S0 to 6

p. m.

MAIN ST. CHURCH OF OOD
Corner 10th and Mala
E. a Lee, Minister

Sunday schoo. at 9:48 a. as.
Morning worship at 11 a. m.
Young People's hour at 7:15 p.

m.
EvsnlnK service at

;su p. d. i
Midweek prayer aervice

p. m.
Ladles society

3:80 p. m.

B, R, Howze, Elder
Services eachSundayevening at

church building on ojd
west of town.
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Texas Coca-Col-a Bottling Co.
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Ruth Class Celebrates Birthday

Anniversary With Covered Dish

Luncheon At Baptist Church

Service Members

Tllllnghast,

Where To Go To Church

Sunday Services In
lATHOLfO

Wednesday
Confessions, Saturday,

Fourteenth

Wednesday

WESLEY METHODIST

Porterfleld,

Wednes-
day.

BAPTIST CHURCH

Preaching

Preaching
Wednesday

CHRISTIAN CHURCH

com-

munion.
Worship.

Meetings.
Worshl.p

rehearsal.

Thursday,

Confessions Saturday,

avancellstlo

Wednea-8:0-0

Missionary Thurs-
day.

PRIMITIVE BAPTIST CHURCH

highway
Immediately

EXTRA SOMETHING
DAYTIME RADIO

"Songs MORTON DOWNET'

Raymond Paige'sOrchestra

KBST 2:00 P.M.

EasternStarHas
ProgramIn Coahoma

COAHOMA, April 80 The Order
of the Eastern Star met recently
In Coahoma with Edythe Wright
In charge bf program.

Included on the program were
Helen Joyce Engle, Shirley Ann
Wheat, Wanda Shlve, Arlton y,

Raa Nell Hale, Mrs. Peggy
Davis, Mrs. Emllee Beckham,Mrs.
Xma Gene Burkett and the Coa
homa choral club directed by Mrs.
E. R. Byrd.

Those attending were Mr. and
Mrs. J. G. McGee, Mr. and Mrs.
Leslie Adams, Mr. and Mrs. Jno.
Davis, Edythe Wright, Mrs. Fred
Beckham, Ima Gene Burkett, Mrs.
Delia Lay, Mr. and Mrs. B. R.
Thomason, Mr. and Mrs. Norman
Read, Mr. and Mrs. C. H. De--
Vaney, Mrs. Chas. Engle, Mrs. De
Witt Shlve, Mrs. TE. R. Byrd, Mrs.
A. W. Thompson, Mrs. Addle
Philips, Miss Lucille Thompson
Mrs. Charter Hale, Helen Joyce
Engle, Shirley Ann Wheat, Wanda
Shlves, Elvon and Arlton De--
Vaney, Rae Nell Hale, Velma Ruth
Woodson, Gloria McGee, Fern
Riser, Catherine O'Connor, Evelyn
Wilson and Jim Owens.

Tha humanbody Is seven and a
half times thelength of the head.

Big
ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
m N. Gregg Si.
Rev. R L. Rasper,pastor

Sunday school and adult Bible
class 0:45 a. m.

Divine worship aervtoe 10:80
a, m.

Biblical Instruction for member-
ship and confirmation Saturday at
i p. m. and S p. m.

Ladles Aid business andsocial
meeting second Wednesday of
month.
ASSEMBLT OF SOD
Rev. Hi

Sunday school. 0:45 a. m.
Morning worship, 11 a, m.
Radio program,13:48 p. as.
Evening worship, 8 p. m.
W. M. O, Tuesday, p. an,
Prayer meeting Wednesday, 8 p.

CHURCH OF GOD
West Mb aarf Oalisstoa
Rev. G. O. Asher, pastor.

Sundayschool, 10 l x
Preaching school. Ham.
Evangelistic service, S p. ra.
Midweek prayer aervice, Wednes

day 8 p. sa.
Young people's aerviee, Friday 8

p. m.

SALVATION ARMY
Sen And Aytford.

SundaySchool, 9:45 a. as.
Holiness meetlag,11 a. aa.
Young people's legion,7:45 p. m.
Open air meeting, corner First

and Mala, 8:80 p. m.

FIRST RAPTWT CHURCH
tta And Mala
Rev. P. D. CRrlcs, Pastor
SUNDAY

9:45 a. m. Bible School ta nine
Departments.J.' A. Coffey, sup
erintendent
10:55 Morning Worship.
7:00 p. nv Training Union.
8:00 p. mv Evening worship.

MONDAY
8:00 p. m. Weekly meeting of
the WJL8,
7:80 p. m. Brotherhood win
meet the second Monday In each
month.
7:80 p. ak T, U. program plan-
ning next to the last Monday la
each month.

WEDNESDAY
8:45 p. m. Cabinet meetlag ef
superintendents.
7:00 p. m. Department and
class meetings.
7:85 General assembly, J. A.
Coffey la -- harge.
7:85 p. m. Prayer service led
by Rev. P. D. O'Brien. '--
8:80 p. m. Choir rehearsal,Irby
Cox, director.

THURSDAY
7:45 p. m. Boy Scout Troop 8,
Olla Hull, scoutmaster.

TRINITY BAPTIST
SM--U Beaten Si,
Roland a King, Paster

Sundayschool, 10 a.
U a. m.

Pastor's messageat T:4B a. m.
Young peoples meeting, 7sG0 p.

so.
v7. M. U, meets Monday at S p.

m.
Prayer meeting Wednesday at

p. so, regular businessmeeting on
Wednesday after second Sunday.

Evangelistleservice p. m.

CHURCH OF THE NAZAJUCNB
tOO AusUa Si.
Rev. Ivy Bohsnnsn, Pastor.

Sunday school at :45 a. m.
Morning Worship, 11 a. m.
Young Peo tie's society, 7:18 pal
Evangellstlo service, 8 p. m.
Women's missionarysociety, 3:10

p. m. Monday.
Wednesday sight prayer aervice,.a.

Girl ScoutsPlan
Entertainment

Girl Scouts of Big Spring are to
celebrate theirfirst anniversaryof
activity in the city with a tea on
May 10, It was announcedFriday.

The affair Is to be stagedat the
St Mary's Episcopal parish house
and Mrs. Warren N. Edson has
been named chairman of arrange-
ments by the Girl Scout council.
Assisting her will be Mrs. A. B.
Partridge. Mrs. A. M. Fisher. Mrs.
Wayne Pearce,Mrs. H. H. Ruther
ford, Mrs. Ruth Bureaux ana Mrs.
C. S. Edmonds, Jr.

Invitations for the tea are be
ing made by the various Girl
Scout troops in the city, and each
of the troops will furnish Its pa-

trol leaders and two Girl Scout
hostessesand assistants to be In
the receiving line.

GoedsChooseClub
Uniforms At Meeting

Leatrlce Ross was hostessto the
Coeds when members met In her
home Wednesdayevening to make
plans for a party which will be
held tonight

White pique uniforms with the
name "Cotds" embroidered on the
back have been selected by club
members, It was announced.

Refreshments were served and
those attending were Leatrlce
Ross, Jo Nell Stkes, Betty Steven
son, Wllda Watts, Doris Lou
Studlvelle, Bobby Sandersand the
club sponsor, Mrs. R. B. Dunlvan,

MIRIAM CLUB TO
HAVE 42 PARTY

The Miriam club met with Mrs.
Mable Glenn for an all day sewing
session for the local Red Cross
Chapter and for a covered dish
luncheon which was served at
noon.

It was announcedthat the group
would be entertainedwith a lunch-
eon and 42 party In Mrs. Beulah
Hayworth'a home May 18th.

Thoseattending were Mrs. Bailie
Klnard, Mrs. Esther Elliott, Mrs.
Eula Pond, Mrs. Verna Hull, Mrs.
Gertrude Newton, Mrs. Maggie
Richardsonand Mrs. Beulah

Spring
TEMPLE ISRAEL
Max Jacobs,Layman

Services each Friday at 8:80
m. at the Bombardier School
chapeL All invited to attend, es-
pecially soldiers.

fibsi MxrrnooiST
Corner Fourth and Benny
H. a Smith, Pastor

Church school, 0:40 a. m.
Morning worship, 10:55 a. SL
Young People's meeting, 7:80 p.

m.
Evening service. 8 p. m.
W.&OS, Monday, 8 p. m.
Mid-we- Service, Wednesday, 8

p. m.
CHURCH OF JESUSCHRIST OF

LATTER DAY SAINTS (Mor-
mon)

Elders Duersch and Joel Mack
Johnson.
Services at 1001 Donley. '

10 a. m. Sunday.
Relief Society Tuesday at 3 p. m

NORTH NOLAN BAPTIST
North End of North Nolan St
Chester O'Brien, Jr., Pastor
C V. Warren, Sunday School Supt.
and B.T.U. Director

services at 11 a. m.
and 8:80 p. m.

Sunday School at 10:15 a. m.
Officers and teachers meeting

Wednesday at 7:30 p. nv, followed
by prayer meeting.

Women's Missionary Union Mon-
day at 2:30 p. m.

ST. MARY'S EPISCOPAL
501 Runnels St.
R. J. Snelly Rector

Holy Communion 8:30 a, m.
Church school at 0:45.
Holy Communion and sermon at

11 a. m. Subject "The Gift of
Confirmation."

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
Runnels and 7th Streets
Rev. JamesE. Moore, Pastor

9:45, Sunday school.
U, Morning worship.
8:00 Evening worship.
Vesper groups for Intermediates

and seniors 7 p. m.
Woman's Auxiliary 3 p. m. each

first and second Monday.

EAST TU BAPTIST CHURCH
Corner Nolan and Fourth Streets
R. Elmer Dunham. Pastor.
O. Dee Carpenter, Director Muslo

and Educational Activities.
Preaching service 11 a. m. and

8 p. m.
Sunday school 8:13 a. m
Training Union 7 p. m.
W. M. U. Monday at 5:90 pm. ex

cept whon five circles meet by
special arrangement

Teachersand officers of Sunday
school meet Wednesday at 7:15
o'clock.

Prayer meeting Wednesday at 8
p. m.

Choir rehearsal Tuesdayat 7:80
p. m.

Boy Scout troop 4 will meetTues-
day tt 7 p.m.

SEVENTH DAY AOVENTIST
Uth A Runnels
Services Sabbath(Sat)

Sabbath school, 8:13 a. m.
Divine Worship or Bible Study

11 a. m.
Prayer Meeting Wednesday

night 8:30 p. m.
Dorcas Thursday 3:30 p. m.
A Christian welcome awaits alL

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SOCIETY
117 1--3 Main St

SundaySchool B:30 a. m.
Service 11 a. m.

Your heart beats 100,000 times
. day.

The time between heartbeats

Downtown Stroller
Been more engagedguys and their gals out the past few days.

TOATJTli UkQITITM mnA T.lllt W. V.
marry on May 8th and ELLEN DEMPSET and Flight Officer
A. NICHOLSON, who will be married

m m

Talked awhile tha other morning with Mrs. H. "I "BORDEN, who
with. Captain BORDEN has just returned from Eagle Passwhere they
saw their son, ROT, receive KU pilot's wings. Capt BORDEN gave
the graduation talk and presentedbis
nave been quite a inrui.

Everybody who attended the army show at the city auditorium
really came home raving about It WALTER GRICE who attended,
said It was one of the bestshows of Its kind he had ever seen. CPU
PHILIP TUCKER, as usual,stole the show so the folks said.

All the gals In the B A P W club rallied around Thursday night at
Mrs. L. A. EUBANKS houseto give a showerfor MARIE GRAT, bride-ele- ct

of Lieut TINY LEDBETTER, They plan to be married soon al
though their plans for an Easterwedaing naa to De lorgowen wnen
TINY couldn't wangle a furlough.

Seeby the paper that May 7th Is the date for openingof the swim-
ming pool. As far as weather goes. It could have been opened a week
ago.

Talked with Mr. and Mrs. R. V. MIDDLETON the other day when
they cave us a lift downtown. They were planning on attending the
reception for the Rev. and Mrs. J. E. MOORE, new residentsand new
pastorof the First Presbyterian church. It was really a nice affair so
everybody reported.

Initiation Ceremony,
Buffet Dinner& Dance
Held At Country Club

CoupleAt Home
Here Following
RecentMarriage

Pvt and Mrs. Richard A. Tate
are at home here following their
marriage Monday evening in the
parsonageof the Church of Christ
J. D. Harvey, pastor, read the
single ring ceremony at 7:30
o'clock.

The bride, the former Ruby Lee
Harrell, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
W. L. Harrell of Big Spring, was
attired in a light blue dress with
navy blue accessoriesand her cor
sage was of red rosebuds. -

The bride was attended by Oney
Reeveswho was dressedIn a white
frock with red accessories. Her
corsage was of red roses.

The bridegroom, son of Mr. and
Mrs. W, H. Tate, was attended by
Waydt Dearlng.

Attending the wedding were
Mrs. Nile Rlchbourg,Pauline Har
rell and Lottie Holland.

The bride was graduated from
the Big Spring high school In 1041
and Is employed at the Big Spring
uomDaraier ucnooi. inc nriae-groo-m

was assistant manager of
Wacker's store before Joining the
army air corps.

The couple will be at home In
Big Spring where the bridegroom
Is stationed with the 816th squad-
ron at the Big Spring Bombardier
School.

Mrs. Haina Entertains
The Seio And Sew Club

Mrs. Jack Haines entertained
members of the Sew and Sew club
In her home Thursday afternoon.

Refreshments were served and
those attending were Mrs. Clyde
Thomas, Br., Mrs. Ryle, Mrs. Clyde
Johnson, Mrs. Wayne Gound and
the hostess.

Mrs. Clyde Thomas, Sr, will be
next hostess.

Girl Scout Leaders To
Meet Monday Afternoon

The Girl Scout Leader's associa-
tion will meet at the First Meth
odlst church Monday afternoon,
3:30 o'clock to elect new officers.

All leaders and new leadersare
urged to attend.
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Five Bccomo
Members Of
Sorority

The Big Spring chapter of the
Beta Sigma Phi Sorority held for-

mal Initiation ceremonies at the
Country Club Thursday evening
followed with a buffet dinner and
dance.

Mrs. Theo WUUs. president of
the sorority, was In charge of the
candlelight service at which five
persons,having servedas pledges
for a six months period, become
membersof the sorority. Those
taking the Ritual of Jewels were
Jane Clayton, Marie Dunham,
Tommle McCrary, Mrs. Lawrence
Ross and Mrs. Choc Smith.

Participating In the Pledge
Ritual were Janice Slaughter,Nel-d- a

Booth, Felton Walters, Freda
Bond, Marcella Childers, Mary
Stagg, Nell Rhea McCrary and
Patty Toops.

Dinner was served buffet style
from a table and laidwith an ecru
lace cloth, centered with an ar-
rangementof talisman roses inter-
mingled with fern.

Dancing In the club room, was
entertainment of the evening and
muslo was furnishedby nickledeon.

Members attending were Mrs.
Ann Darrow, Mrs. Mary Knox,
Elisabeth McCrary, Evelyn Mer
rill, Dorothy Sain, Clarlnda Mary
Sanders,Mattla Sklles, Mrs. Mur
Ian Smith, Mrs. Theo WUUs, Mrs.
Lloyd Wooten, Mrs. Ben LeFever,
Mrs. R. L. Perkins and SaraReldy.
Sara Reldy.

COUPLE MARRIED
BY REV SMITH IN
HENSON HOME

Sybil Moody and Charles E.
Skelton, were married Thursday
evening In Mr. and Mrs. Ocle
Henson'shome by the Rev. H. C
Smith, pastor of the First Metho-
dist church.

Mrs. Skelton is the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Moody and the
bridegroom Is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. J. E. Skelton of Westbrook.

Attending the weddingwere Mr.
and Mrs. Henson, Mr. and Mrs.
Moody and Mr. and Mrs. Skelton
of Westbrook.

There are more than 25 scien-
tific theorieswhich attempt to ex-
plain the asymmetry of the hu-
man body.
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TIMr-CsY- Vr UAsrlf
SAVE FURNITURE

more thanever, furni-

ture, floors and woodwork
genuine

This famous polish
preciouswocdsurfaces
drynessand cracking

--preservathe finish asit deans
beautifies.

AbehUtieMb 49
CONCEAL UGLY

NICKS ft SCRATCHES

ar Touch-U-p

Polith re-
vives dull and
damaged wood
fioijbej-cooce- ak

scarsand blem-
ishes. Easy to

c. 25,
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Make The Most
Of Milk
(FUeh ef a Series)

By DR. MARTHA M. XUOT
Asseelate CUef,ChJMrea'a Bareea,
U. 8. Department el Labor
AP Fealaree

We're having to make adjust
ments regarding all our foods
lately, and we can expect to be
making them in regard to the
milk we give the baby. Of course
the mother will nurse her baby In
tha early months If she possibly
can. If she can't she will follow

'

ber doctor's instructions. Both
the little baby who Is not nursed
by his mother and thebaby who
has beenweaned will very likely
be on a simple coVs-mll- k formula.

Now, there might very well be
a temporary shortage of fresh
milk or cannedmilk or dried milk
In a particular region, dus to
transportation and other difficul
ties. Bo Ifs Important for the
mother to know that in any of
these forms the milk is good.
Maybe she's beenusing a par
ticular brand of evaporatedmilk
that's no longer avatlablle, and Is
distrustful of other brands. She
needn't be. There's a Federal
standard for evaporatedmilk.

Evaporated milk Is whole milk
from which about half the water
has beenremoved. When diluted
with an equal amount of boiled
water It has practically the same
food value as fresh whole milk
that has been .boiled. Fresh milk
should always be boiled to make
It safe anddigestible for a baby.
But It Isn't necessaryto boll the
milk mixture that Is made by
adding boiled water to evaporated
milk. The milk has already been
sterilised In the can.

Dried milk, or milk powder, is
made by removing practically all
the water. Read the label on the
can, because some Is made from
whole mlllk, so-n- e from skimmed
milk, and you want what tha
doctor advised. You will add wa--

ka)

ter to dried mUlk according to
directions. The dried-mil- k mix
ture should be boiled. After the
can has been opened It must be
kept In a cold place, the lid
tightly in place.

(Tomorrow: Doctor Gives The
Best Advice)
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Slack

Suits
Made from fine rayon

fabrics, Anthony Slack
Suits are full cut, superbly

tailored and well fitting

. . . and the low prices are

sure to please.

$6,50 - $4.98

Gabardine

Tee Clotfe

Slubs

la

Marie Qray
At Qarden

Couplo To Be
Married At
Camp Shelby

Officers of the Business and
ProfessionalWomen's Club enter-
tained with a gardenparty Thurs-
day evening In Mrs. L. A. Eu-
bank's home honoring Marie Gray,
brlde-ele- of Lieut B. P. Ledbetr
ter, with a miscellaneous wedding
shower.

Members of the house party In-

cluded Jewell Barton, Mrs. Eu-
banks, Mrs. J, H. Klrkpatrlck,
Mrs. Edith Stamper, Mrs. Fred
Haller, Maurlne Word, Kitty Ford
and Gladys Smith.

Refreshmentswere served from
a table covered with an, Irish linen
cloth and centeredwith blue bon-
nets, iris, roses and snapdragons,
carrying out a patrlotlo color
scheme in decorations.

The guest list Included Winona
Bailey, Alma Borders, Ina Mae
Bradley, Margaret Brock, Con
stance Cushlng, Ima Deaaon, Mary
D11U, Helen Duley, Edith Gay,

Velva Glass, Nellie Gray, Ruth
Griffin, Sue Haynas,Lillian Hurt
Jewell Johnson, Glynn Jordan,
Beth Luedcke,June Matson, Doro-
thy Mae Miller.

Nell RheaMcCrary, Tommle Mc-

Crary, Mrs. Frances Peters, Lor-al- ne

Proctor, Mary Reldy, Sara
Ready, Wllrena Rlchbourg, Wllla
Nell Rogers, Mrs. G. G. Sawtelle,
Fern Smith, Elisabeth Stanford,
Pauline Sullivan, Maurlne Wade,
Mrs. BUI Low, Eloulse Haley, Ber-ni- ce

Haley, Ann Houser, Mrs.
Dick Blddtson, Nell Brown, Erma
Nee Wooten, Mrs. Pat Kenney,
Mrs. Cy Bishop, Mrs. Roy Green
and Mrs. Homer Ward.

Miss Gray and Mrs. Edward
Gray, mother of the bride-elec- t

left Thursday evening for Corpus
Christl wherethey will visit for a
short time before going to Camp
Shelby, Mlsa where the young
couple will be married.

Song--

At ColoradoCity
COLORADO CITY, April 30.

The Mitchell county singing con-

vention will be held at the Colo-
rado City high school auditorium,
Sunday it 2 p. m. according to
announcementof O. L. Simpson,
chairman of the singers. Invita-
tions have been issued to singers
in Dallas, Lubbock, Goldthwaite,
Sweetwater,Abilene, Snyder, and
Big Spring.

.90 -

Poplku

'
Two-To-ae

BtaM
BrowM

Taa

Kast Of Courthoub.

Honored
Party In

Mrs Eubank's Home

Convention

$7,90

Mrs. Tom Bly Honors
DaughterOn Birthday

Mrs. Tom Bly honored .her
daughter, Geraldlne, on her birth
day anniversary with a hayride
and plcnlo this week.

Games were flayed and refresh
ments were served to Sgt, Sails
bury, Alyne Gore, Thelnia Barnett,
LaVernePorch, Anna Jane Hansel,
Lureeze Pettlet Mrs. L. g. Jones.
Charles Prathar, Cliff Prather.
Drewle Lane, Glenda Huffman.
LyndeU Ashley, Mozella Newman,
Mollte Lou Klnsey, CpL Gerald
Sample, Madeline Bly, Jean Huff-
man, Maxlne Roberts and Mrs.
Max O. Roberts.

ShinePhilips To Be
Speaker At Meeting

Shine Philips will be guest
speakerat the Saturdayafternoon
meetingof the Hyperionclub when
the group meetswith Mrs. William
Tate at COO Dallas.

All members ars urged to attend
the program which begins at S
o'clock.

Mrs. JoyceAiene Taylor wiH ar-
rive this evening from Houstonto
spend several weekswith hsr sis-
ters, Mrs. Jake Bishop and Mrs.a E. Shlve.

NO ASPIRIN
can do mora for you, so why pay more?
Worid'elargeitieUerat10JL 36tahkU2tV!,
100 for only 35 Get StJosephAspirin.

ThousandsSay
TAKE SWAMP ROOT
TO AVOID GETTING.

UP AT NIGHT
Deety tdCenrt SsJM retUlwUst I

Decbr! bate tiU alj( ruk awsy yehM
acU eiaiiit FeIUeur...ilsealMt

Thoound art fHt, woninfol rtHtf frees
baekuhter sttUne ep Blshts tarn to els-S-

kidney with the rtmrfcibU rleudu
ad IntMtlnU liquid tool alld Bina

Hoot. For Bwunp Boot uti to flats rat ecul
Mdlnunt from rear kldnrj. lass tooMilesf
IrrlUUd bltddtr UMtabruws.

OrlsluUr eraeUdby amUn ana-tlil-as

phriKlta, Or. BUlmtr. Swung Boot is
a combleitloa ec It fcttbf. not, viciUUaa.
btbuu end eUur Baton IntrtdlaU. Ms
htnh cbtmlemlf erhblt-- f ormlasr dress.Jtet
road tnrrodloat thataolckhfniter bladder
Obackicht, tan-do- fotllBS doe to)

Tott castBO" Ha
v,loua loala effect I

Try 8wrap Root tally I Tboaaasdabeva
found relief, with only cm bottle. Taka aa
dlroetad on packaca.All drosslats sad Do,
Kumar's fiwamp Boot

for comfortable
wear and sports
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Jean Joel and
with a strong east.

"The More th Merrier"
Celumbla presents merriest comedy
tuning Arthur, McCrea Charles Coburn

supporting

pppppn ,&HK$P9Ii rXwiBtlk.. 4 SIHiiv XH
Kit tJBDL: :.JKyl
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In crowded Washington, Jeanrents half of her apartment,to
Coburnwho sensing she Is lonely rents halt of hU halt to Joel,hut
ah in furious.

NLVULKflfl 'dll
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Although she likes Joel things don't work out so Well, especially
after she catches Coburn reading her diary she asks them to
xnovo out Immediately.

ppjpJipjpP:"iBBpBp pSpK p8l"MpjpS
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Enable to find n place to move to, Joel sticks around,getsa data
trlth Jean,which shewill accept If her boy friend doesn'tcall by

tel-- ht
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In the middle of the night they nre taken by the FBI on suspicion.
Her boy friend upbraidsher for hatinga man sharing her apart-
ment, she tellshlin off.

LbHHHHisbLbwIwBS sBIIIIIIIBssIIIImH
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But all endswelL Joel who Is to besentoverseasIs cleared.Trying
to saveher nameand his, he marries her but they find Its love
sJteralL
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With Luis Rosado

Some when watching motion picture credits
jtart flashing screen, carefully because Director's

John Wayne. That's right Directed John Wayne.
This pipe dream part. been wanting direct
along time, wants make there mistakes

possible. know there been Quite

mBSBSv iSsssbbbbbb
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a numbtr of mistakes In pictures,even those of
the epic nature. Waynewants to study the sub-
ject as thoroughly as possible. He doesn'twant
to be one of thoseovernight directors whose ca-
reer ends with their first attempt

For years now Wayne has been studying the
technique used by the many directors he has
worked for. Theseteachersare an inspiring lot.
Among them are John Ford (remember"Stage-
coach?"), Cecil B. DeMllle ("Reap the Wild
Wind"), Ray Bnrlght ("The Spoilers"), Jules
Dassln ("Reunion In France") and many others
whose directorial ability differs from one an-
other. From these men, Wayne, Instead of Just
going tnrougn tne paces, has learned much. He

watchesand analyzesthe reasonsfor their doing what they do. Most
actors use their nlavinir v.

However,Wayne'sdirectorial Ideas differ vastly from what these
en have done. His Ideas may be called revolutionary, yet they are

logical, and when they are put to use, the averagemotion picture fan
will And a different point ln'the telling of the screenstory. Wayn-refus-es

to acceot the revolutionary angle, becausehe says that tbtelling of a story done with simplicity and honestywill hold more In-
terest He doesntclaim to know more than the directors who have
achievedtheir successon the screentoday. Their work, as far ashe Is
concernedIs fine. But he doesn'twant to follow the trend. I figure
thathe wants to be as Individual In histype of creating: as the menhe
has worked for. That Individuality Is hard to attain, becausesome-
times produe?rs will not agreewith their directors

Wayne stretched out, and smiling he said, "Boy you certainly got
sae started on a favorite subject But more than what I have told
you I can't telL But I will direct some day and I want to know that
when the day comes I will be able to do a good job." Director Wil-
liam A. Selter called him to do a scene with JeanArthur. As he got
ready for the scene, ho added,"The Character I am playing In this
picture Is what I would like to have In the stories I direct He is the
sort of a fellow who doesthings Impulsively, but alwayswith an ob
ect"

I watched the strapping Iowa man walk Into the scene,Frank
floss, the producerapproachedme and said."He Is doing-- 4 swell job
M thle picture." Praising words like those fromaproducerareseldom
teard, especiallywjth the genuine feeling he lnjtcted. After leaving
fee setI heard from severalother executivesof the studio (RKO) how
vM Wayne Is doing In "A Lady Takes a Chance."Wayne may not
bea chance,he may go 'Into the directorial realm Impulsively, but

rKh his object ivell planned.
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By MargaretMcKay

Brunch ooats are highly popu-
lar for the morning hours about
the house and Patricia Morrison
has a gay red and gresn cherry
print with low square neckline
and short sleeves, that would look

cheerful even
over burnt
toast. It's In
cotton, which
Is the Cinderel-
la fabric these
days, for Cin-
dy Is stepping
out every-
where.

Cotton hats
and blouses
are advocated
for the work-lnsr

srlrl by
MargaretMcKay Joan Bennett

who wears them With suits. She
has a gay cartwheel in green and
white ginghamwith a ruffled col-

lar blouse of the same material.
They are easy to wash and Iron
at home and yet look sprightly
with your suits.

Cotton fabrlo gloves are now
producedIn lovely colors, such as
Grade Allen's smoke-ros-e gloves
which she wears with a smoke-ros-e

straw bat and purse. Grade
also has some short yellow ones
that look smartwith gray, Navy
blue or brown, and, of course,
summerwhite.

Marguerite Chapman Is having
herself a calico suit made up In
ginger brown and yellow, which
she designed herself andshe will
wear a bandof the material about
a cartwheel straw.

JaneWyman has a new cotton
dress of red, white and blue. In
thepatriotic manner,which has a
drawstring waistline with blue
cord which ties at the left side.

Annabellahas a cute white cot-
ton pique chemise bathing suit,
with a pink cotton drawstring
ribbon.

Dinah Shore has a pair of
slacks In honeycomb cotton pique
with a sailor collar of Navy blue
and a Navy blue star-dott- ed leath-
er belt.

BEST-DRESSE- GIRI. OF
THE WEEK: Ida Luplno In a
stunning blue faille suit with
jacket cut on the waistcoat lines
and the skirt, gathered across
the front, features silt pockets.
A blouse of frilly pink' and a vivid
pink chapeau with short pink
gloves completed the two-tone- d

ensemble.

AROUND TOWN: Joan Leslie's
snood of red tulips, a knock-ou- t
headgear idea for evening . . .
Betty Orable at the Hollywood
Canteen In a grey wool pin-
striped suit with yellow blouse,
yellow snood and gloves, a good
Spring color combination . . .
Alexis Smith outlinesthe neckline
of her wool topcoat with a series
of small diamondand gold
. . Bette Davis accentsher pom-
padour hair-d- o for formal occa-
sionswith a diamondbuckle trim-
med with an emerald catch . . .
Faye Emerson's new Chinese
coolie hat mode of fine, ruffled
straw bandsseweddown In rows
and In that luscioussoundingcol-
or called SpanishGold . . . Gasp-
ing, but admiring', we salute Ann
Sheridan's new quilted suit of
black satin, lined with jade green
which buttons up with discs of
carvedChinese Jade.Tes, the Chi-
nese Influence In fashions Is
stronger than ever since Madame
Chiang Kai-shek- 's visit to Holly-
wood . . . Jane Wyatt, for In-

stanceat a recentcamptour show
wore a mulberry pink sllk-crep- e

gown with a black Chinese man-
darin coat bordered in mulberry
and royal-blu- e embroidery.

COLOR CHART: New colors
seen this week are Limeade, a
yellowish lime worn by lovely
Claire Trevor . . . Peach Sundae,
a peachypink worn by Claudette
Colbert . . . Desert Copper, a
beige with coppertones,worn by
JanetBlair in a gabardinesuit
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The somewhat exuberant dan-
cer In this corner is June Havoc,
now appearing La "Hello Frisco.
Hello."
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Lovely Ann Sheridanhasmadegood usoof her sixmonths'
vacation. Tho actrossushovrnresting hero, is now before
the camerasIn "Anlmil Kingdom."

Pofxul&uty CotteM
FREE Autographed Photos!!

"Hollywood Today" sponsors a National Popularity Contest
to determineyour favorite Motion Picture Actor and Actress.
To enter your vote fill out the coupon below. Do it nowl
Mail to Hollywood Today,6406SelmaAve., Hollywood, Calif.
All entries that select the winner will receive FREE an auto-

graph photographof MR. & MRS. MOVIE POPULARITY.
Actor Actress .

Your Newspaper .
Your Name Your Address

After tabulating the votesthat havecome In, we are giving yon the
five leading actorsand actresseswho havereceivedthe most votes
so far In the "Sir. and Mrs. Popularity" contest
Greer Garson ...1508 Alan Ladd 1285
Betty Grable 1253 John Payno 983
Bette Davis ....1228 James Cagncy 965
Ann Sheridan 997 Clark Gablo 899
Lana Turner . 861 Carry Grant 881

THIS IS YOUR LAST CHANCE TO VOTE,
CONTEST CLOSES AS OF THIS WEEK.

Revieivd o Ptieiueotd.
By Jerry Cahill

This reporter has long beenof the opinion that the red-bead-

SusanHayward Is one of the prettiest and most provocative of
Hollywood glamour girls.

Film fans who have never seenher on the screenare probably
neverthelessfamiliar with her face and figure. Especially her
figure for once she was publicized In the picture magazinesas
claimant to the title of Girl with the Most Beautiful Legs in Hol-
lywood, and long before she becamea film actressher scantily at--
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tired charmswere on display on the billboards advertising a sun-
burn lotion.

Miss Hayward,who Is histrionically aswell asphysically gifted,
hasoneof the better assignmentsof her career In the new musical
movie from the Republlo studios,"Hit Paradeof 1913." She appears
herein as a girl who crashesTin Pan Alley as a song writer. She
encountersthe handsomeJohn Carroll, who soon sets out to steal
her heartHe is also not averse,It seems, to stealing her songs,
and thus the plot gets underway,with the tall, dark andbeautiful
Gall Patrick helping provide the romantlo complications.

The love story, no doubt, will be interesting enoughto the film
fans, but the best of the entertainment In "Hit Parade of1943" Is
purveyed in the musical numbersand in the specialtyacts.

Swing devotees will be happy to hear that no less than three
dispensersof popular band musicare presentwith their organiza-
tions In "Hit Parade" namely FreddyMartin, Count Basle and
Ray MoKlnley.

The Muslo Maids and the Golden Gate Quartet help deliver
the songs, and so does a shapely and dusky damsel namedDor-
othy Dandrldge.The Harlem BandroanIs on the job, too, with Pops
and Louie performing sensationalfeats of terpslshore.Fans who
have been accustomedto seeingher In straight dramatic roleswill
be surprised to note bow ably Miss Patrick copes with a tricky
aong titled "Who Took Me Home LastNight?"
f But that Isn't alL There Is a highly effective piece donein praise
of the patriotism of Negroesin the armedservices,cutely titled
TankeeDoodle Tan." And, perhaps, the most effective number
of all la the one called Tabm Boom Bah," sung by Carroll and
danced by the sinuous Chlnlta to Afro-Cuba- n rhythms that are
definitely warm.

The film gives the answer to the question of what became of
vaudeville. It didn't die; it just went Hollywood. Hlt Parade of
IMS" may be describedas truly escapist"entertainment,but It is
not without remindersof our wartime duties. Another Hollywood
prevtewersummedIt up well when be said: "The film Is right for
all kinds of places, people and purposes."

AUTOtSfcApHEb fH6T6(3RAtHS 6P
YOUR FAVORITE MOVIE STARS

We are offering to all readersof Hollywood Today an entire
new list of photographsof the stars, who have scoredgreat
successesIn recent pictures DeannaDurb'ln Abbctt and
OosteUo e Red Bkelton Robert Taylor Greer Garson
Joan Crawford Bill Boyd Ida Luplno Ann Sheridan
Bette Davis e Dennis Morgan Roy Sogers Alan Ladd.
It Is easyfor you to secureany one or all of thesepictures

for all you have to do Is write to "Hollywood Today," 6408
SelmaAva, Hollywood, Calif, and endoseS cents in coin or
stamps for each picture desired,to caver mailing cost
Your RequestWill Be Promptly-foile- But Remem
ber It U Necessary Te Mention This Newspaper
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Qn th StU DvivAe ckolUfWQod
With lmlo Allen

Ever since Hollywood has been
old enough to say, "Itemember
when," one story that has been
served the press with religious
regularity is the one about the
actor who is assigneda suit of
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Irwin Allen

clothes to be
worn for a cer--t
a1 n picture.

The actor ex-

amines thelln-ln- g

of the
jacket and
there to his
everlastng
amazementhe
finds his own

' nameand sud-
denly realizes
(to the accom--p

a n 1 m e n t
of Hearts and

Flowers) that he wore that very
suit some ten or fifteen years ago
in a film epic that brings back a
flood of memories. The story Is
a standby and on days when news
la scarce, it always happens!
Don't misunderstandus. It Isn't
that wo doubt the story. It's sim-
ply that It's happenedso often,
one begins to get the Idea that
Hollywood has nothing but

suits with the crossbred
Instincts of a seeingeye dog and
a homing pigeon. Our faith In
Hollywood press agents was fi-

nally restoredwhen the old stand-
by got Itself a new twist Here's
what happened.

Sonja Hcnlo la skating her way
to new box office records In a
dlllv called "Winter Time" that
20th Century Fox Is lavishly pro-
ducing with a star-studde-d cast
including Carole Landls, Jack
Oakie and CesaerRomero. Uncle
Sam's call to arms has cut down
the ratio of skaters to a mere
four women to everyman.A most
pleasant ratio indeed! The story
is that of a winter resort and the
effort of n. group of nire guys to
promote It Whlrh mnkes a per-
fect set-u-p for Sonja to stage a
half dozen lco productions in
which she gets to skate to the
miislc of Woody Herman and Or-
chestra. Interesting Item at this
point Is that the lep on which she
skates is colored a wild red sim-
ply because red photographs
blacker than black and a black
black Is the desired effect. Or am
I getting too, too technical?

The day we visited the set,
Oakle had beengiven a huge rac-
coon coat so that he might better
look the part of the press agent
We had been talking to Jack for
the better part of fifteen minutes
when the coatwas handedto him.
Standing less than two feet away,
it would havebeen Impossible not
to seea light of recognition flash
In his eyes when he cried out,
"Say, this thing .looks familiar!"
I suddenly felt deathly ill and
wanted to run away and hideThe
entire set-u-p looked like a plant
and I could just anticipate Oakle
finding his name on an Inside
label thereby proving that the
coat was the very same he wore
fifteen yearsbefore In all his col-
lege pictures. All staged, of
course, for .the benefit of the
press.

I hereby publicly apologize to
all Hollywood press agents for
even thinking such a stunt would
be pulled. Oakle looked but didn't
find his own name. Instead there
was the name of some guy who
has long since been playing one
night standso. the other side of
the pearly gates. Of course,
Oakio might have been given the
wrong coat . . . but shameon me
for even thinking such things.

2.m B&x
Q. Nadlne Hlggs, 8560 Walnut

St., Riverside, Calif.: Please tell
me who the female Negro piano
player was In the picture "Some-
thing to ShoutAbout?" Is she go-
ing to bo In any more musicals?

A. Her name Is Hazel Scott At
present she Is playing In a New
York night club, but In all proba-
bility she will bo back to make
more pictures.

Q. Maurice Castle, Box 22S,
Okla.: Who played the

part of Eliso in "King's Row?" Is
it possible to obtain stills of Ellse
and Parrlsh at the piano?

A. The role of Ellse was played
by Karecn Verne. It Is Impossible
to obtain these stills since they
are for tho uso of the press and
the theatres. However, you may
get further Information from
Warner Brothers Studios, Bur-ban- k,

Calif.
Q. Darllyne Wise. 6637 Bir-

mingham, Tacoma, Wash.: What
are the agesofLana Turner, Dor-
othy Lamour, Alan Ladd, Ann
Bherldan,Joan Crawford, Dennis
Morgan and Ray Mllland?

A. That's a dark and deep se-

cret That Information is not
available since the studios omit
tho stars ages from their biog-
raphies. Try again, maybe your
next question will bring you aa
answer.

Q. Lourdes Gomez, RR 3, Box
177, Albuquerque,New Mexico.: Is
Deanna Durbln making a picture
at present? Who is her leading
man? When will Robert Cum-mln-gs

make another picture and
what has "he been doing In his
long absencefrom the screen?

A. DeannaDurbln Is tiow work-
ing In "liars to Hold" at Univer-
sal. Her leading man' is Joseph
Cotten. Robert Cnmmlngs starts
working within the next few days
at the same studio In "Fired

. Wife." Cummlngsleft the screen
for a while when he becamea
Civilian Air Instructor for the Air
Force, lie is aa excellent flier.
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The latest in Black Markets now seema
to be In scrap records. As you know, the
muslo ahops can't sell you a popular record
unlessyou turn In an oldie or a bustedone
and they pay five centsn pound for them If
you bring In a lot or three centseachwhen
you "trade" It with your purchaseof a sin-

gle disc But they'll tell you there Is a hefty
racket going on aroundtown, with the black-markcte-

paying fifteen and twenty-fiv- e

centsa pound for tho scrapand then selling
a a- - ,,.- - ...... ...1.IM. atm at 4hlr mnrtrv.

Becausethey, in turn, can't replenishtheir stockswithout "jrIn vast quantities of scrapto tho makersof the recordsl . . . Wish
we had the space to tell the story of Kay Kyser and what he has
contributed to the War. He merits a medal from ovcry branch of
the Armed Forces.... A great deal 6f sympathy Is being wasted,
we think, on an actresswho merited samefor a long time. True,
me breakshavebeenagainsther for three yearsnow and,up to a
point, no onecould blame her for sticking to her "art" But several
months ago, we know, she was offered a perfectly good Job as a
model and sheturned It down. Now, with the.many war and de-

fenseJobs open to a gal with her Intelligencerthere doesnt seem
to beany excuse for refusing io earn a living Justbecause'studio
doors nre dosed. . . . Walter Brennan'sdotter, Lynn Wlnthrop,
rehearsing a sensationalbarebackrldo for "North Star." Sixteen
yearsold and a terrific horsewoman. ..Haw I Joerastemnk,with
his hankering to be authentic, hasbeen havlrtg a heckuva time
finding out what kind of bathing suits thev wear for swimming
parties on the Black Seabeaches. So far, after muchresearch,au
he can find out Is that they don't wear ANYI

A bunchof the boys were sitting aroundIn one of the local tav-

erns the other night waxingnostalgic about the old the very old
days. Bert Lahr became almost tearfully reminiscent talking-bou- t

a vaudeville act he did yearsago. "It was a very cornyact,"
saidLahr. "I'll never forget whenwe played Terre Haute and me
wearing a big putty nose." "Yeah" said Groucho Marx, "and
it's about time you took It off, tool"

Rita Ilayworth, Joe Cotten and Orson Welles have been busy
rehearsingmaglo tricks that the threeof them hope to do together
at somo campshows right soon. Orson was nearly out of Ms mind
for a few daysbecauseof a Uf f with Rita, butIt's O. K. now. How-

ever .they've dedded against going out In public even though
they've been"going steady" for about seven weeks. . . . Everyone
wondered why Sandra Polloway, who used to be secretary to
Darryl Zanuckand Bill Goctz, quit Fox and went In the sameca-

pacity with Andrew Stone to another lot They thought she was
kidding when she said she wanted to be In pictures. But sho
wasn't and Stone Is giving her a small but swell part In "HI
Diddle Diddle." Sandra'sa blonde now and he saysher tests are
swell. . . . Mike Todd Is now thinking out loud about producing
an opera! . . . The very rich Kim Moran, we hear,Is torching badly
over tho Dottv Lamour-Ca- pt Howard wedding. . . . Someone at
NBC tells ns that Fred Brady, Spike Jonesand a gueststar Just
made a crnckerjack audition of a new show for Lifebuoy. It was
piped all the way to N. T. and had the studio nudlence In stitches.
. . . Over at Paramount night before last, they showed "Desert
Victory" to a hundredemployees, for no special motive except that
thev wanted to see It Next morning moro than twenty of the
audiencecalled In and doubled tho War Bond purchases,that they
had pledgedthe day before!

Hear the stork Is headed for the Milton Berles. . . . Add Ironies:
Darryl Zanuck gave up his five thousanda week Job In an Im-

portant Industry to do his best In the war. Today he reports early?

every morning at a Washingtonbuilding sits at a desk or walks
the balls with nothing to do until the day ends. ... No doubtabout
It Arleen Whelah's looks and performanceIn "Doughglrls" have
made her the toast of Broadway. . . . They're still talking about
the party that Irene Castle gave last week to celebrateher fiftieth
birthday! ... Sir Cedrlc HardwJcke Is wanted for the lead In Bill
Saroyan's"Get Away, Old Man." ... If you don't think "Edge of
Darkness"made em see the light on Helmut Dantlne-he'- s fadng
fourteen fan and other national magazineInterviews In the next
ten days! . . . Julie Styne will do the music foi the new George
Abbott show. "The Umpire's Daughter," for which Johnny Green
was originally penciled In. . . . Ran Into Mike Romanoffat Mocam-b-o.

He sayshe Is suingthe Sat Eve. Post In behalf of the general
public! . . . Charlie Morrison partled for local cameramenIn ap-

preciation of past favors. George Raft sending over champagne
to add to the champagne.. . . Gene Markey, with Dolly Walker;
the Mischa Auers, Don Loper without Lela Rogers,Capt Gene
Raymond,Arthur Hornblow and Bubbles Schlnasl ringsldlng. , .
Capt Merle Wilton, formerly a Hollywood NewspaperSyndicate
publisher, now stationed at San Diego Marine Base, writes that
he Is having great fun talking 4H miles In 65 minutes with a
full pack. . . . The reasonDolores Moran doesn'tgo out with Holly-

wood wolves Is that she canread between the lies!

Tour vote will hdp your favorites to become "Mr. and Mrs."
Movie Popularity." Send In your vote today.
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Talented Marjorle Lord hasbeenchosenby JamesCagney
as his leading lady for his fkit. United Artist picture,
"McLeod's Folly."



.! BluegrassClassicLooksLike
BunionDerbyOnRace'sEve

Hay-Burne-rs Hit
By Hoof Trouble
Deep In Dixie

XiOUISVlIXB, Ky April SO UP)

They've been calling thli th
Street Car Derby" and the "Catch

Count Sleet" derby around here
(or week but if thU Saturday's
scramble Isn't a natural for the
"Bunion Derby" then there's plen-
ty of bourbon In Derbytown.

Which there Isn't.
For, giving this 68th Kentucky

Derby field a quick-dow- n, as the
entry box opened this morning to
settle the whole thing, you find the
top two favorites and one of the
choicest of the other hay-stroke-rs

troubled with foot achesand pains
enoughto drive a chorus line out
Of business.

Just take the top hay-strok-er of
the lot-Co- Fleet Twelve days
ago he won the Wood Memorial
after being all but cut down like
a weed In a Victory gardenat the
gate Next there is Ocean Wave,

' secondchoice to the Count In the
Derby. He won the Blue Grass
Stakesnine'days ago with a erack---
ad heel Then hewaltzed In with
the Derby trial mile by nine
lengths with the same ailment,
only that time It wasa little tough-
er to take.

Next, there Is Slide Rule, who
pulled up sore after a workout
three weeks ago.

Count Fleet's left hind leg Is
coming around like the second trip
on a merry-go-roun- d. Even Trainer
Don CameronIsn't worrying about
that any longer.

Ocean Wave, on the otherhand,
Is a horse from a different garage.
"He's BO per cent better," Trainer
Dan Jones says.

WASHINOTON. April SO UP)

Senator A. B. (Happy) Chandler
confided to the Associated Press
today that while Count Fleet Is the
horse to beat In the Kentucky
Derby a chestnut who
Uvea lust a little piece up the road
from the senator'sBluegrasshome
may turn the trick.

That steed Is Ocean Wave, who
came In nine lengths aheadIn the
Derby trials.

The Kentucky senator made his
pronouncement only after a tele-
phone talk with Gov. Keen John-
son and a couple of other
oits calls which may or may not
have been trunked through to the
private stalls of Count Fleet and
Ocean Wave at Churchill Downs.

In the 19th century travelers on
the western plains often killed
buffalo simply to eat the tongue.
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Sports
Roundup

By ItCOn FULLERTON, JR.
NEW YORK, April SO UP) Don't

be surprised if yon see a lot of
pros playing football la th West
ern conferencenext fall (and no
wisecracks now.) ... The tip la
out that th Big Ten Is about to
okay th former
who are sent to th colleges by
th armed services for training.

ONE MENTJTE SPORTSPAGE
Th Reds need only three more

victories and they'll bav th Na
tional league pennant practically
cinched. . . . In each of the two
years they won th pennant, 1939
and 1940, they won seven of their
first ten games. The count so far
Is 4 and S. . . . Henry Vasquex,
wno fights Bob Montgomery at
Holyoke, Mass., next Monday, was
stricken with Infantile paralysis
when he was a kid and took up
boxing to rebuild his muscles.

SERVICE DEPT.
Erlo Pedley, the first westerner

ever to play International polo,
finds considerable similarity be-

tween polo and aerial gunnery,
which he now teaches.... In
both you have to hit a moving ob-

ject while traveling aboard an-
other moving object. The essen-
tial skill, be says, Is timing.

Overbidding his hand when
Comedian Bob Hope was playing
golf and selling war bonds In Fort
Worth, Tex, the other day, AP
Sports Scribe Harold Ratllft stood
by complainingthat th high wind
was about to blow bis hat off. . . .
"Why don't you pull It down tight
er? someone asked. . . . "Scared
to," he replied. "If I raised my
hand above my hips I might dis-

cover X bad pledged myaelf to buy
318,000 worth of bonds."

Humiliating:, but
Wife Due To Win

BOROER, April SO UP) For
years Walter Pyle has followed In
the wake of his wife, Bobble, as
she raced her power boat
acrossthe finish line first in the,
class C runabout division.

Again Mrs. Pyle is favored to
roar home first in the racesto be
held at Buffalo Lake, Amarlllo,
Sunday.

However husbandWalter spends
much of his time tuning up his
wife's sleek racing craft and only
when her boatis In top shape will
he Jump Into his own

rig to give chase.

Swimming PoolAt
Colorado Opens
On Saturday

COLORADO CITY, April 80.
Official opening of the municipal
swimming pool In Ruddick Park
at Colorado City has been set by
Mayor J. A. Sadler for Saturday,
May 1. Workmen and the park
supervisor, Howard Lindley, have
been busy cleaning and preparing
the pool for the May day debut

Only ThreeLetter
Men Left To Aggies

COLLEGE STATION; April 30
UP) Speaking of turnovers, take
the TexasAggie football prospects.

Only three lettermen remain at
A. and M. due to calls to the serv-
ice. They are Barney Wellch,
back, and Hank Folldberg and
Walter Steymann,tackles.

Novls W. Womack has received
his second lieutenant's commission
and the wings of an aerial gunner,
upon completion of the flexible
gunnery course at the army air
forces school at Laredo.
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I 'Tve Got Your Ice Box Fixed ... L

I In Grand-Tast-m' Ordsrl" -
B Tonight when friends drop la and ,
K th call l for cool rifrtihmant, be

sure to bare Grand Prise la the big
.1 Hi . 2 ouncehoitais sin.

ff y Every delicious drop of this fine brew

QH U downright smooth and mellow
M . . .-

- you'll corral complimentsepUnty

fl when you put this grandbrand before
mS your guotil
BsBBrBBa.
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HorsegEntered
For Turf Tops
Kentucky Derby

LOUBJVnXB, Xy April SO UF)
Th only two New York-owne- d

hopes In tomorrow's Kentucky
Derby Bankrupt and Modest Lad

were th first horsesenteredto
day for th (75,000 run for th
roses.

Th entry was put In th racing
secretary's office at Churchill
Down by Hubert Taylor of Cov-
ington, Ky., who describedhimself
as a "friend of both stables."
Bankrupt la owned by Townsend
Martin and Modest Lad by Mrs.
Henry X Finch, wife of a stock-
broker.

Bankrupt will be ridden by Fer-r-il

Zufelt in the big heat tomorrow
and ModestLad by Charlie Swain,
a St Louis lad who has lived In
Louisville for severalyears.

The third horse In th entry box
was No Wrinkles, owned by Mrs.
Ethel V. Mars of Chicago, who had
a surprise Derby winner three
years ago in the long shot Galla-hadlo- n.

He will be ridden by Ray
Adair, little Arizona jockey.

Next was big Jim Healy, leading
Gold Shower, who will be piloted
by Teddy Atkinson.

Fifth Derby horse to be named
was Amber Light th Louisiana
Derby winner from the barn of
CharlesT. Fisher the Detroit auto
mobile bodv builder. Amber IJirht
will be ridden by Alf Robertson,
the veteran Scotch ace.

RADIO LOG
Friday Evening

0:00 Minute of Prayer.
5:01 Phillip Keyne-Gordo-n.

5:15 Los Angeles County Band.
5:30 Overseas Reports.
6:45 Songs For Servicemen.
6:00 Lewis Bromfleld.
6:15 The JohnsonFamily.
6:30 Glen Gray's Orch.
7:00 Where To Go Tonight
7:15 They're The Barries.
7:30 "Bombs A'poppln' ".
8:00 News.
8:15 Chuck Foster'sOrch.
8:30 Double or Nothing.
9:00 John B. Hughes.

9:15 Sign Off.
Saturday Morning

7:00 Musical Clock.
7:30 News.
7:45 Musical Clock.
8:00 Morning Devotional.
8:15 Morning Concert
53:30 Pinto Pete.
8:45 Vocal Varieties.
9:00 Sunday School Lesson.
9:30 Rainbow House.

10:00 News.
10:15 Kay Kysei-- s Orch.
10:30 U. S. Army Band.
11:00 News.
11:05 Dr. Amos R. Wood.
11:10 KBST Previews.
11:15 Army-Nav- y House Party.
11:30 Rhythm and Romance.

SaturdayAfternoon
12:00 George Duffy's Orch.
12:15 What's the Name of That

Band.
12:30 News.
12:45 Minute of Prayer.
12:45 Henry Jerome's Orch.
1:00 Lanl Mclntyre's Orch.
1:30 Mutual Goes Calling.
2:00 Palmer House Orch.
2:30 Shady VaUey Folks.
3:00 Elmer Davis.
3:15 String Ensemble.
3:30 From Rlgadoon to Rhumba.
4:00 Navy Bulletin Board.

Saturday Evening
5:01 I Hear America Singing.
5:15 William Ewlng, News.
S:iO Hawaii Calls.

'6:00 American Eagle Club.
6:80 Grand Ole Opry.
7:00 Dinner Dance Music
7:15 Confidentially Yours.
7:30 KBST Bandwagon.
7:45 Edith Lorand's Orch.
8:00 Chicago Theater of the Air.
9:00 Sign Off.
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M'ALLEN, April 30 UP) Large
numbers ofSouthTexasbuckswill
be transplanted this year to th!
hill country near Kerrville In a
major deer restocking program as
the state game, fish and oyster
commission takes advantageof th
lull In hunting brought about by

JAMES
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Montgomery

SCRANTON, Pa, April SO' UP-h-
Fhlladelphla's Bob Montgomery
risks ate lightweight tlU aspira-
tions 1 this "jinx town" tonight
In a scheduled bout with
relatively unknown Gee Jonson
of Elisabeth, N. J.

Th Philadelphia negro U an
overwhelming favorite.

ADELAIDE, Australia, April
SO CSV-Jo-hn Brorawlch, Aus-
tralian Davis up tennis starnow
la uniform in New Guinea, has
been wounded fat action non-millt-

action.
In a letter to a friend Brom-

wlch said that, while fielding in
a cricket match, be raised his
hands In front of his head Just
In time to deflect a 2 caliber
bullet accidentally discharged
from an undeterminedsource.

The bullet entered the palm
of Bromwtch'shand and narrow-
ly missed his tempi. The wound
Is not serious.

BALTIMORE, April 80 UP)
While th turfs three-year-o- ld

glamor boys are fighting it out at
Churchill Downs tomorrow their
older cousins will contest one of
Pimllco's most famous races, the
320,000 added Dixie Handicap.

A field of seven or eight seasoned
distanceperformers appearedlike
ly to vie for a major share of the
Dixie puree with chief support
centering on Max Hlrsch's Atten
tion and Louisiana Farm's River-lan-d,

two handicap stars which
have not previously met.

WASHINGTON, April 30 UP)
Hammerln' Henry Armstrong, bent
on regainingone of the three world
championshipshe once held, takes
on Saverlo Turlello, New Tork
Italian-America- tonight In an-
other step on his comebackmar-
athon. I

BOSTON, April 30 UP) Ray
(Bugar) Robinson, the New Tork
negro welterweight who blends his
skill with terrific punching power,
will be a top-heav-y favorite to dis
pose of Cambridge s Freddie Cab-ra- l,

In his customary fashion to-

night In their d feature
bout at the Boston Garden.

Many
On Stray Animals

Complaints "gainst stray ani-
mals damagingvictory gardensare
increasing, the police department
reported Thursday.

Most serious complaints Involve
milk cows either getting out of

pasture or breaking away
from the htake lines.

In the absence of a "mounted
police" and a pound, police have
been able only to( help Irate gar-
den ownersfrighten the errant es

away.

FamedFortress
'Suzie Q' HasA
Bad

DALLAS, April 30. UP) A base-
ball team and the crew escaped
with minor Injuries yesterday
when the famousFlying Fortress
"Suzle Q" made a belly landing
and partially burned at Hampton
airport.

Twenty-on- e men. Including the
fifth ferrying group's flying V
baseball team were aboard the
planewhen It took off here, bound
for Waco. The group's publto re-

lations officer said a motor caught
fire shortly after the takeoff. The
pilot. Major Wyatt H Alexander,
brought the craft In to a belly
landing,during which a motor tore
loose and new flames broke out

Six of the men were hospitalized
but their Injuries were not consid-
ered serious.

South Texas Bucks
Be TransplantedIn
Kerrville County

LITTLE
AJTORNEY-AT-LA- W

SPEEDOMETER
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RisksTitle

Complaints

Landing

the war.
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JB. V. Dawson of Houston, cap
tain of wardens for the commis
sion, was here this week on a
swing up the Rio Grande border
checking a number of projects al
ready under way.

He Inspected the new V. 8.
survey's migratory bird pre-ser- v

on th old 2,000-acr-e Santa
Ana ranch below Alamo In Hidal-
go county while In this" section.
He also announcedplans for es-
tablishment of a sports and rec
reation center at th Delta Or-
chards lake In eastern Hidalgo
county were progressing.

Th deer program
will call for trapping a large num-
ber of bucks In South Texas coun
ties and transporting them to the
hill country. In turn, large num
bers of does will be taken from
traps In that area and sent out
to sectionsof the state which need
them to Increase local deer sup-
plies, said Dawson.

Dawson saia reports thus far
show that th "carryover" from
1M3 In deer, turkey and quail
crops in South Texas has been
good and that all three have sub
stantial supplies left for fawning
ana nesting this spring.

A long drouth In the extreme
part of Southwest Texas, from
Eagle Pass and Laredo down to
the valley, has handicappedgame
to some extent, but rains which
fell a week ago over much of th
territory should prove beneficial,
be said. Food has been scarce,
but now both animals and birds
will find a larger supply because
k th moisture.

AggiesMeet
EonghornsIn
Title Series

COLLBGE STATION, April SO
OP) Th Southwest oonferanc
baseballchampionshipgoes on the
line today when Texas meets "Tex
as A. and M. In th first of a two-ga-m

series.
Each club has lost one nnu

while winning flv and will haveto
tak both tilts to grab th title.

uerenaing champion A. and M.
will use J. B. (Smokev) Cr1.n
on the mound today and Texas ts
oue to reiy on Jim Collins, who
beat the Aggies at AusUn the firsttlm th teamsmet this season.

Collins and Grady Hatton, In-
field star, wer to have gone Into
the service last week but enlistedreserve corps orders did not ar-
rive, so they will be able to play
In Texas' final games.

Tomorrow, Luke Kent ts due toback, and Hank Foldberg and
-- uunny onuiora working for A.
and M.

Colorado Near
Goal In Bonds

COLORADO CITY, April 30.
A last minute spirited campaign
staged by business men all over
Mitchell county, led by A a Mc-Cla-ln,

bond chairman and Joe
Smoot, Victory fund chairman,
gave the second War Bond drive
here a big leap toward victory.

The drive got off to a slow start
In this county. April 17, only

of the $201,000 quota had
been subscribed. Thursday morn
ing, a tabulation of total sales
showed purchaseshad mounted,
almost overnight, to $190,002, an
amount only $14,000 short of the
goat

Business men were still worklne
late Thursday to maintain the
county's record of meeting every
war effort assignment to date.
Unofficial word, Thursday night,
put the total within $2,000 of the
quota and complete success. Last
minute visits to the residential dis-
trict are being made by Boy
Scouts urging cooperationof mod-
est buyers.

A promotion announced from the
Big Spring Bombardier school Is
that of Arthur W. Storrs to the
gradeof corporal. CpL Storrs for-
merly was an accountant for the
Big Spring State hospital.

A house fly moves Its wings
backward and forward 330 times
per second.

John VUnderMeer Wins
Another For Cincinnati
Hurler Makes

It ThreeFor
YoungSeason
By JTJDSON BAILEY
Associated Frea Sports Writer

Pitching has been the prize prod
uct of th major leagues this
spring and scintillating perform-
ances,have been plied one on top
of another. But there would be no
argumentIf the questionwere ask-
ed, "who Is th outstanding hurler
to dateT--

The answerU Lefty John Van-d- er

Meer of th Cincinnati Reds.
The New Jersey Dutchman,

slated for early induction has
gone to th mound three times
In eight days, pitched 29 Innings
and allowed only two runs and
II hits.
Yesterday he turned back the

Pittsburgh Pirates 0--1 on six hits.
He had a shutout till the ninth.
when the Bucs finally bunched
three blows for a run.

This triumph kept the Redstied
with the Cards for third place In
the senior circuit as St Louis slip-
ped over a 3 twelve-innin- g con
questof the Chicago Cubs.

The Brooklyn Dodgers com-
pleted a , sweep of their series
with the Phillies on the gift of
two unearnedruns for a 4--3 vic-
tory.
The Boston Braves vaulted Into

second place back of the Dodgers
by beating the New York Giants
5--2 behind the six-h- it hurling of
Charley (Red) Barrett

In the American league the
New York Yankee were forced
Into twelve Innings by the Bos-
ton Red Sox, but won 7--3 with a
final four run blast In which
Nick Etten and John LlndeU
eachsingled with the base load-
ed.
The Yankees' path to another

pennant was smoothed consider-
ably yesterdaywhen Rookie Short-
stop George Stlrnweiss was re-
jected at the Hartford, Conn., In-

duction center because of stomach
ulcers.

The WashingtonSenatorsmain-
tained their grasp on third place
with a 5--1 decision over the Phila-
delphia Athletics.

In the other game of the day the
Detroit Tigers also were outhlt but
beat the St Louis Browns 3--2. Vir-
gil Trucks held the Browns to four
safeties.
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College Athletic
ProgramTo Go On,
SaysArmy Major

CHICAGO, April 30 UP) The
continuation of college athletics Is
moref certain now than It was a
year ago, Major John L. Griffith.
rathletlo commissioner of the West
ern conference, declared today.

Griffith said he based his con-
clusions on several generally
known facts and others which he
was not at liberty to disclose.

"For on thing," he said, "the
public knows now that our college
athletio facilities designed for
peacetimecan be of value to the
war effort

"These boys say their, sports con-
ditioning enablesthem to gat out
of tight places alive and Is help
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ful to them In actual fighting."
Orlffith said that all Wester

conference schools, as well as H
tre Dame and several other
west independents, ar
sure their spring sports programs!
go through. He declared that al-
though fsw of th nln feoteatj.
playing Big Ten membersbar any
idea of what grldders will be avail
able by next fall, they Intend to
engage In the fullest poserM
schedule of games.

It has been shown msdleally
that a child grows most rapidly
In the summer, slowest la the
winter.

Bison meat was a main Item la
the diet of gangs building the
early railroads In the West.
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ThU American soldier ts redding his From all the world's fighting fronts sol.
newspaper during a lull In the fighting, diers send the same request for MORE
The sketch was Inspired by an official news,for the season'sball schedules,clip--
U.S. Signal Corps phpto taken recently pings of their favorite sports columnist,
In Africa. gags, cartoons anything for a laugh

Chancesare eating up the diamond a boostin spirit. And whenthey get it they

dope that was old stuff to you a month passthe preciousnewsaround from hand

ago even two or three months ago. A to hand till it's worn out.

soldier the battlefield that. The

t
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Ifs neverenough andIt can'tbe.After
longer he is away from his homelandthe afaj0dierdoesn'texpectto havetodas
closer heclings to the things of his former nawiDaDBr delivered to his foxhole.
life baseball.
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You, on the home front, are luckier, and

next time you pick up yournewspaperyeu

might give that a thought In deference

to the boy picturedabove.
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Editorial

Our Losses In Shipping
In officially placing 1M2 Allied

hipping losses at 13,000,000 torn,
the Senate's Truman committee
has supplied the Impact for bring-
ing sharply home to Americans
the true and serious proportions
of the ship losses.

The figure of 1,000,000 tons a
month sunk equal to about three
big Liberty ships a day confirms
the seriousness of the situation
pointed out last June. It raises
once more the question, whether
the cloak of secrecy heretofore
thrown about the losses has been
useful' or'wlse.

Certainly, frank admission of the
rate of loss would have tended to
build up a more exacting public

Daybook

elective Service Rates
The Medal In Confusion
By JACK STINNETT ,

WASHINGTON If there has
been any greater wartime con-

fusion than In Selective Service, I
don't know where It Is.

The new "rules and regulations"
Issued, a few days ago sounded
drastic. The overwhelming ma-
jority (143-to-- by which the Kil-da- y

bill, delaying the Induction of
fathers, passed the House indi-
cated a radical change In Induc-
tion policies.

Some classifications have been
abolished and new ones set up.
But what It bolls down to Is sim-
ply what has been known for
months, and actually no serious
change In the Induction schedules
is contemplated.

The fact that married men, with
dependents,may 'now be reclassi-
fied as that Class 3--B (mar-
ried men in "essential Industries")
Is to be abolished; that there will
be a specialclassificationfor farm-
ers and "essential" farm workers;
that there will be a reclassifica-
tion of, the VHs men 38 to 45)

to see what uses they might be
put to In the armed forcesor In-

dustry, meansvery little.
In sum and substance,depen-

dency Is no longer grounds for
automatlo deferment; but actual-
ly, married men with children in
the home, and men whose induc-
tion would cause real hardship' to
dependents,will be the last to be
called. That Is not different from
the program previously followed.

Primarily, the armedforces want
Ingle men, from 18 to 87, who are

not essential to Industry or agri-

culture. Their last wish Is to dis-
rupt the American home, but they
are not blind to the fact that some
men marry, have children
merely to escape the draft. To Ig-

nore this would be as Injustice to
those millions who arc willing to
serve.

Secondly, the military powers
that be want the armed forces
built up to around ten or eleven
million men. At present there is
no indication that It will be less
than that To maintain an army of
that size, and. supply It and our
allies, requires millions more in
Industry, sea and land transporta-
tion, and on the farms.

Selective Service was planned

ACROSt 14. Pronons
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Washington

demand forcorrection, and might
even havespurredthe Navy to that

toward new
methodsand Ideas which the Tru-
man committee ses asbeing need-
ed. There Is surely little imagina-
tion In merely .striving to build
cargo ships, and produce cargoes,
faster than the enemy can sink
them.

Thus far, we regret to say, Im-

agination ben been chiefly a tool
for the Germans. They have de-

veloped new submarinesapparent-
ly undetectableby ordinary sonlo
devices. They have built subsa-rlne-s

with double hulls that can
resist depth charges. They are
using them In packs and forma--

originally as a means of getting
the available men into tne armea
services. It has become apparent
that Selective Service now has a
greater problem. It has got to (1)
provide, by exemption, essential
war Industry and farm workers;
(2) preserveso far as Is possible
American family life; (3) avoid
complete disruption of civilian in-

dustry, morale and economics;
(4) employ to best advantagethe
conscientious objectors.

In spite of Its confusions, errors
and even Isolated Idiocies, observ-
ers here will tell you that Selec-
tive Service has been driving in
that direction from the first The
only real changesare those which
have been made by law .(change
of age limits, etc.). The newest
classificationsare Just a rewriting
of the catechismwhich they hope
will get draft boards a little for-
warder In the same old way.

Fire Department
AtAAFBSAdds
ThreeMen

Personnelof the fire department
at the Big Spring Bombardier
school Is being Increased to 29,
with the addition of three men, it
was announcedThursday through
the post public relations office.

Howard B. Crocker is Joiningthe
department May X and William
I. Carr and John R. Morrow re-

cently have assumedduties. All
are civil serviceemployes attached
to the Eighth Service Command.

Additional men In the depart-
ment were authorizedafter the re-

cent addition of equipment a new
crash truck. The fire department
operatesunder the post engineer,
Captain Hurey.

Court Of HonorIs
Moved Up A Day

Regular monthly Court of Honor
for Boy Scouts of the Big Spring
district Is being moved up a day
next week to avoid conflict with
the traditional senior play, accord--'
Ing to an announcementfrom W.
C. Blankenshlp, chairman.

The awards session will be held
at 8 p. m. Monday in the high
school auditorium instead of Tues-
day as usual, he explained.
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tlons. And a word must be said
about Nasi success with air at
tacks, especially along the routs
to Murmansk, where the rate of
loss hasprobablybeenthe heaviest
In history.

Against these tactics the, Allies
have (1) used convoys, which are
all right except that the supply of
escortvesselshas lagged, 1) used
air patrols leaving a gap of about
600 miles In the Atlantlo that the
submarineshave takenfull advan-
tage of, (3) usedaircraft from car-
riers that have been outclassedby
the superior numbersof land-base- d

enemy planes, (4) bombed subma-
rine bases,with only limited suc-
cess becauseof the concrete cov-
ers over the submarine berths.

Only now Is the American Navy
getting around to use of helicop-
ters, and the Truman committee
Indicates certain technological Im-
provements are needed before
these will be really effective.

There is, of course,one obvious
way to overcome the submarines
and the planes, thus opening the
channelsfor the vast flow of men
and munitions required to end the
war. That la to Invade the Con-
tinent and seize the bases.

That Is a costly step, but In the
end It might provethe leastexpen-
sive, and the bestof the alternat-
ives.

Hollywood

JohnGarfield

Quit Fighting
For Pictures
By BOBBIN COONS

HOLLYWOD "1 went Into the
theatre to attract attention."

Thus spakeJohn Garfield, whose
story has special significance In
this era of growing delinquencyIn
children.

Garfield was a "problem child.''
Perhaps it was his fault Perhaps
not Let's look at the record

He was born as Jules Garflnkle
In the maelstrom ofNew York's
East Side. It was a tough world
foe a child, full of dirt, poverty
and fear, particularly tough for
a motherlessboy whose father, a
cantor, was busy. He had to use
physical strength to rise in that
world, to become unusual.

The battles were bloody. When
he laid out his opponents,he got
his reward.

"I was known as a tough mug,"
Garfield says now. "I had the
spotlight"

He might have continued to be
a tough mug, had not two things
happened. One was seeing
stumble-bu- when his sole desire
was to be a prize-fighte- r. The pic
ture wasn't pretty.

And then Jules Garflnkle dis
covered that he loved the theatre.
When he was 15, he decided it
was his career.

His first engagementwas with
a repertory
bunch off Broadway. His first
play was "Midsummer Night's
Dream."

"Z didn't know what the hell I
was talking about" he says now.

Then followed several years of
small parts and understudy Jobs
with such people1sis Eva LaGal-llenn- e,

Paul Muni, and the', or
ganization known as the Theatre
Union. But It wasn't until he ran
up against the Group Theatre
that he learned thefundamentals
of acting.

inu nowHleceased outfit was
composed of professionals who
believed that they could never be
too big to stop learning their pro-
fession, Franchot Tone, Burgess
Meredith and Albert Dekker were
among them. Classes were held
constantly, scenes were prepared
for study, new plays were read.

Garfield became an apprentice.
Then came an unknown play-
wright named Odets, with a play
called "Waiting For Lefty." It
rocked New York, Odets, Gar
field, and the rest of the cast were
offered contracts right and left
From potatoes they went40 filet
mlgnon. But they wouldn't leave
the Group. It bad become a re
ligion to them, by that time.

Under Group auspices, they
presented Odets' next work,
"Awake and Sing." This, loo. was
a hit Then Garfield came to Hol
lywood and "Four Daughters'
made him an Immediatehit

His childish desireto attract at-
tention now manifests Itself in
crusadesfor causesthe public Isn't
yet Interested in. He was one of
the first to send aid to Loyalist
Spain, to China, to think about the
Hollywood Canteen. With Bette
Davis, ha organized the club for
service-me-n. At present, he Is
happy because his new picture,
"The Fallen Sparrow,"concernsan
antl-Fascl-st veteran of the Spanish
war.

The diaphragm is the busiest
muscle in the human body; It
completes a half billion move-
ments in an ordinary lifetime.
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Capital Comment

About Fire
George Washington Inn
By OEOROE HTTMrSON
Herald Washington Correspondent

We had a little excitementat the
place where I live this morning. X

got up about nine o'clock and went
acrossC Street to the new House
Office building cafeteria for break-
fast As my custom Is, being a
night worker, I ate leisurely and
spent an hour visiting with mem-
bers of Congress and trying to
pick up a few items for the public
prints. While we weresitting there
the cashier came running over to
our table saying that the George
WashingtonInn was on fire.
I have lived at that place for

thirteen years. It Is home to me.
My home was on fire. This Inn Is
located on the corner of New Jer-
sey Avenue and O street, South-
eastonly one block from the Capi-
tol grounds. It is the only hotel
left on Capitol Hill, and the new
and old House ottles buildings,
where the members of Congress
have their offices, are the only
other buildings betweenit and the
Capitol. George Washington Inn
has an Interesting history.

When Washington City was in
Its infancy, 160 years ago before
the government moved here from
Philadelphia, George Washington,
who also dabbled In real estate,de-
cided to build a couple of houses
In the city. It was Just one of,
George's real estate ventures, a
chanceof making a little money.
The houses were built on East
Capitol Street some distance up
from the Capitol. George, like ev-
erybody else at the time, thought
the city would grow In that direc-
tion, becausethe real face of the
Capitol is toward the eastBut the
property owners and speculators
pegged their prices so high in that
part of the city that the growth
took place In the northwest sec-
tion.

As the years passed the two
housesbuilt by George natural-
ly deteriorated andbecame al-
most worthless. In 1916 a man
named Hugh Phillips conceived
the Idea of buying these two
housesonoe owned by George
Washington apd building with
the brick a hotel of about 100
rooms nearthe Capitol. He did
so and named It the George
Washington Inn. The building
was constructed to look quaint
and colonial and therooms were
specially designed as apartments
for members of Congress and
their families. Ever since the
majority of Its tenantshave been
.Representatives and Senators.
There used to be a larger hotel
betweenGeorge WashingtonInn
and the Capitol known as Con

RUN ftW.OViROECV.

j V

At Historic

gressHall hotel. As many aa S06
members ofCongress usedto Hve
at Congress Hall. I was living
there In 1929 when It was torn
down to make room, for the new
Office building. like many other
guestsI movedacrossthe street
tq George Washington Inn,
Well, George Washington Inn

was on firs. By the timeI got there
the fire departmenthad everything
under control. I learned that a
Congressman,seeingwhat appear-
ed to be sTeam coming out of one
of the windows of the Inn, had call-
ed thedesk. The clerk immediate-
ly notified the proprietor, H. C.
Bond, who ran outside to take a
look for himself. Ha too thought It
was a steamof steamspurting out
of the window. Perhaps, he
thought soma guest had left the
hot water running. So he went
back Inside to Investigate.Whenhe
opened the door of the suspicious
apartment he quickly learned that
it was a fire and not steam.

Then he made a minor mis-
take. He seized a fire extinguish-
er and tried to put the fire out.
But It had gotten too far for
that When he opened the apart-
ment door the fire got Justwhat
It wanted, a supply of oxygen,
and It went to work on It Then
Sir. Bond made another minor
error. He connectedup a fire
hose himself and tried to extin-
guish the ng flames
In that manner. Still neither he
nor tho clerk had called the fire
department Now, however, in
desperation,choked with smoke
and almostparalyzedby fear and
exertion, he ran downstairs and
did what he should have done at
the outset called the fire de-
partment The firemen. In
responseto the double alarm,
got there In no time, a matter of
five minutes. They took no
chancesand went after the flea
In a big way. What generally
happenshappened.They put out
the fire but did quit a lot of dam-
age breaking In and with the wa-
ter.
The apartment was occupied by

tour Red Cross nurse trainees,all
of whom had left two hours earlier.
Whether the fire was started by a
cigarette, an electric Iron or what
has not been determined,and prob-
ably never will be.' Since the fire
appears to have started in one of
the beds and to have smoldered
slowly for two hours, my guess Is
that it was a cigarette. That par
ticular apartment was, completely
gutted and some other damagewas
done. All our rooms were pretty

SeeCOMMENTS, Page1
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Chapter 18

After awhile Jones' thoughts
turned to and he felt
a twinge of conscience for having
neglectedhis partner this way. Of
course he hadn't neglected him
really, because the note he had
thought Blackwater had left him
was howcome he'd gone off to
town in the first place. But it
was uncommon odd where the
gambler had gotten to.

He would have to scout around
for a little and see If he couldn't
turn up some clue that might give
him a hint to Blaokwater's fate.

Ha was cresting the last low
rise that lay between himself and
Horse Prairie. Kneeing Calli-
ope up the shale-strew- n trail he
wondered how Winch Face and
White-Ey-e- were coming along

WAir LONG
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with the chore he had set them,
and If they had got all the horns
off yet, and if the Stampedecrowd
had come calling again to kidnap
the rest fo his outfit

And then he was pulling up,
startled.

The buildings, were all In plain
sight Just below him. He saw no
lights but none was needed to
show the strange brono standing
hitched to the porch rail or the
man's dim shapein the rocker.

Be Just as well to take a look
around He eased Calliope
off the trail. In a thicket of
brush he got out of the saddle and
folded the stirrups up over the
horn and then tied the reins to
It likewise.

Then he gave the wise horse
strict Instruction and started him
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off with a slap on the rump; cov-
ered by the sound of its hoof-bea-ts

he raced along below the
ridge for a ways and came up on
the housefrom the back of it Ha
could hear Calliope entering the
yard from the lane andbe ex-

amined his slxshooter carefully.
On tiptoe be made for the porch,
rounding the side wall's angle Just
as the man streaked out of the
rocker. Jones saw the glint of a
hlked-u- p rifle as the man crouch-
ed forward to peer toward Calli-
ope saw him stiffen, heard him
curse; and knew he'd discovered
the empty saddle. Then moon
light disclosed the strange rifle-
man's face.

It was Potter, the
man who bad sold him a horsethe
other day.

"Lose somethln'7"
Potter Jumped like a scorpion

had kissed him. But he didn't
whirl. He knew better than to
pull anything brash as that
caught like he'd been with that
ready rifle. He stood like a blight
had struck him, not batting so
much as aneyelash.

Jones strode around the angle
of the porch andstoppedJust short
of the Stampede foreman. "All
rlgh. coyote. Heave that blun-
derbuss off In the brush. Now
heave that after It
Got any Arktnsaw toothpicks hid
on you? Any forest razorsor cav-
alry sabers? If you haveyou bet-
ter get shuckedof 'em 'causethe
first' time you look at me cross-
eyed I'm goln' to work you over
like a fresh-sku- n hide."

"That's all I got" Potter mut-
tered.

"Turn around then. I wanta
see your mug. Hmmm. Could
stand a few changes. Nose needs

Wouldn't hurt none
to file them teeth."

"Now look!" Potter blurted. "I
come over here t' do you a friend
ly turn "

"What I figured when I saw
that rifle. Any time I want to
tret burled 111 call In a undertaker,
Potter. Start oratln'."

"You wouldn't believe me on a
stack o' Bibles?"

"Somethln in that" Jones ad-

mitted. "Better get tha chin
waggin' anyway; If you dont I'm
liable to unhinge It"

Potter let go a few oaths. Then
he shrusrsred. "Like I said, I come
over here f do you a favor. Heard
your pardnerd lit out

"Try again," Jones said, --you
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BUSINESS DIRECTORY1

.

STORES
I L STEWART APPLIANCE STORK, your oldest Butaae gas dealer.

Service for all types of rat appliances. 213 W. Srd. Ph. MCI.

AUTOMOTIVE SUPPLIES
MACOMBER AUTO SUPPLY. Accessaries, tools ami hardwaresytslaM

tit, 113 East 2nd. Phone JOB.

BUSINESS COLLEGES
Let the Big Spring BusinessCollege train you for steaogTapM

keeping or typing position. Prices reasonable,all Rowels, Phe
1691

BEAUTY SHOPS
TOUTH BEAUTY SHOP, Douglass Hotel, Phone

pert operators.Mrs. James Eason, Manager.

STORES
ELROD'S FURNITURE, 110 Runnels, 0t af Uta High lUat MMtlti.

Complete line of Home Furnishings.

UPHOLSTERED
LIVINO ROOM SUITES, odd chairs made like new. Big' Spring Up-

holstery Shop. Phone 1852-- 1910 W. Third St.

CARAGES
UET THE ROWE OARAGE keepyour ear ' """Jol 'SSiV"'

214V4 W.Expert mechanics and equipment.

TAXICAB SERVICE
YELLOW CAB COMPANY. PHONE480. Crawford Hetel LT.
HEALTH CLINICS .
MARIE WEEQ Health Clinic, complete druglesa allalo with tweaty r

rooms. 1808 Scurry.

and Leeas.
COMPLETE fflBUiM"' '" '""numie. Phone 19L

Key ana wentx insurance -

FlTtE INSURANCE
INSURANCE In all Its branches. Special rates m farm prenrty. Ill

Runnels. Read Hotel Building. Phono 1S9L Haary C. Burnett.
Agency. ,

MATTRESS SHOPS
WESTERN MATTRESa We can sterilise, felt and make tufted and

non-tufte- d mattresses, tui w. sra. roone tin. j. it- - uinm.
ROOMS AND BOARD

EXCELLENT MEALS, and lunches furnished, clean rooms, very
pleasantsurroundings,reasonableprices. 311 N. Scurry St Phone
1632.

REAL ESTATE
RUBE S MARTIN, real estate,land and city property. Rentals, prop-

erty appraisals. 305 Main Street, Phone1042.

MUSIC
ANDERSON MUSIC COMPANY. 113 Main. Phone361.

ORDER SERVICE
Over 100,000 available Items through our catalogueorder office Every-

thing from A to Z. SearsRoebuck It Co, 119 E. 3rd. Phone344.

PHOTOGRAPHERS
BRADSHAW STUDIO, 219H Main, Phone 47. Portrait and CesaaaerolaJPhotography.In business here since 1921.

RADIO REPAIRING
ANDERSON MUSIC COMPANY since 1927. 118 Mala Phone SM.

tire'
EXTTCoWroKEJ TnfrTP: PTWPi "TVi"1 "M0M" rt" .

TRACER PARKS
PLENTY OF TRAILER SPACE with gas. water and electrlelty-f- V

nlshed.Convenient to showerswith hot and oold water. CamCole-vman-.
1208 E. Third. '?

VACUUM CLEANERS
NEW VACUUM CLEANERS while they last Parts and servlee for allmaker O. Blain Luse, Phone18. 1801 Lancaster.Will pay cash forused cleaners.

Comments
(Continued From Page6)

well choked up with smoke. Con-
gressmanNat Patton, of Crockett
who Uvea with his family on the
same floor, rusheddownstairswith
his daughter, Mrs. J. G. LeOory,
and her three-year-o- ld son Pat
Little Pat refused to leave the
apartment until his mother had
put on his slippers. Half a dozen
other members of Congress came
running over from their offices
and committee rooms to see wheth-
er their famtl'es were all right.
Fortunately nobody was hurt I
have been unable to get an esti-
mate of the money damage. But
If the fire had had Its own way
for fifteen minutes longer, the
whole building would now be a
pile of ashes.People ought to be
more careful with lighted

Story
(Continued from Page8)

talk an' talk quick or I'll give
your crowd somethin' to remem-
ber me by. You won't be the first
guy I've pistol-whippe- d when it
comes to remodeltn' looks I'm an
expert'

"Ahrrl sneered Potter, "you
ain't got enough savvy t' git out
ej the rain. Don't try to scare
ael"

"Ii won't try," Tubae said, "I'll
.do It!" and flame streaked out
of his alxgun and Snaggle-Toot- h

Potter clapped both hands to his
ars and howled.
Jones saw the blood on his fin-

gers and grinned. "Now, you
dang old llzard-eate- rt For the
last time you gonna talk or ain't

Furniture
Look Moth

Eaten?
Ston worrv
ing.we car
makeit looi ft

sssefeW I J,N

Uke new wlui an expert
reupholatering job.

POOL
206 West 6th Phone 1184

Quality

J
APPLIANCE

FURNITURE

FURNITURE

INSURANCE
Automobile Real Estate

vulcanizing

Mrs. C.H.

you?"
"What'ya wanta know?" he

snarled; and Tubac said:
"I want the name of the guy

that hired you to kill me. Was It
HI Grab Haines or Lot Decker-man- ?"

"Who said anyone hlr,ed me?"
"Start taikinV

"I'll hev the law on your fer
this!" Potter raged, scarily pat-
ting his ears with his neckerchief.

"You'll Wind UD on a huttar
by Judas. If VOU don't nnhnhht.
that tongue mighty quick," Jones
preaiciea. e thumbed back the
hammerof his "Want
me to part your hair with a bul-
let?"

"Here wait!" Potter spluttered.
"It was Lot Lot Deckeman!"

"Yeah?"
"It was, I tell you!" walled Pot-

ter. "It was Lot! He said, Tve
got five grand you can blov. your-
self on quick's you bring me that
squatter's ears "

"Ears, eh?"
Potter did not like the way

Jones said that, nor the calculant
glint that he saw In Jones' eyes.

"Ears . . ." repeated Tubao
softly, and peeled back his lips
In a wicked grin.

Potter's blood turned to water.
His knees got to knocking so bad
he had to catch hold of the porch
rail to keep himself upright,

What're vou flxin f do?" he
gasped; and his syes nearly pop-
ped from their socketswhen Tu-
bao fdtrhdrl a. Vnlfa frnm il holt
and beganvigorously to whet It on
a Doot sole.

"I thing 111 mall him your ears
an' collect that ransom. Taln't
hardly likely hell guess they're
not mine, d'you reckon?"

But Snaggle-Toot-h Potter, the
tough Stampede foreman, had
fainted dead away.

'To Be Continued

Ambulanct
Service

Modern Equipment

NALLEY
FUNERAL HOME

906 Gregg Phone 17S

o

Automotive
Directory

Used Cars For Sale, Used
Cars Wanted: Equities For
Sale) Trucks; Trailers) Trail-
er Houses) For Exchanrej
Parts, Service and

HIGHEST CASH PAID FOR
USED CARS

1941 Chevrolet Special DeLuxe
Sedan

1941 Ford Tudor
1941 Chevrolet Club Sedan
1941 Chevrolet Master DeLuxe

Coach
1941 Chrysler Convertible Coupe
1941 Chevrolet DeLuxe Coupe
1940 Chevrolet Sedan
1940 Ford DeLuxe Coach
1940 Ford Sedan
MARVIN HULLi MOTOR CO.
207 Goliad Phone 69

ANNOUNCEMENTS
LOST A FOUND

LADY'S yellow and white gold
Waltham wrist watch, aet wltb2
diamonds: black silk band. fS
reward. Mrs. R. L. Troyer, 1211
Runnels,phone 104S--J.

PERSONALS

CONSULT Estella The Reader,
Heffernan Hotel, 803 Oregg,
Room Two.

PSYCHO-ANALYS- T

Read Hotel
Readings

9 a. m. to 9 p. m.
I have helped many. Can help
you.

INSTRUCTION

WE have a Job to do. Women must
help. Start your training at once
to fill stenographic jobs. Adult
women are needed for bookkeep-
ers. Training short and intensive.
Prices reasonable. Big Spring
Business College, 611 Runnels.
Phone1692.

BUSINESS SERVICES

Ben M. Davis & Company
Accountants Auditors

817 Mlms Bldg Abilene, Texas

SEWING machinesserviced, used
machines bought and sold. J.
H. Giles, 211 East 2nd, phone
1373.

EMPLOYMENT

HELP WANTED MALE

BOYS! MAKE MONEY!
There are Herald routes open
for boys who want to make
money while working "on their
own" as contract news carriers
on city routes. Bee SUE
HAYNES at The Herald

COOK WANTED for Boy Scout
camps, beginningon June7th and
ending on July 18tH. Health cer-
tificate and experience required.
Apply Buffalo Trail Council,
Sweetwater, Texas.

HELP WANTED FEMALE

MIDDLE-AGE- D woman with no
responsibilities, who is free to
travel to take care of elderly
lady. Experienceunnecessary.Or
would engage elderly couple with
man do generalutility work. Ap-
ply Roy B. Jones, Manager
World's Fan-- Museum, . 104 E.
Srd St., any time this week after
6 pm.

FIRST class chamber maid. No
other need apply. Stewart Hotel.
310 Austin.

LADY to care for 2 children and
keep house. Call 1433 after 7 p.
m. or Sundays. Mrs. Roy Tldwell

EMPLTrMT WANTED FEMALE
LADY will take care of children

afternoonsin your home or eve-
nings in her home. References.
Mrs. Clara Smith. Phone 437.
1403 Main.
EMPLOYMT WANTED MALE

YOUNG MAN, permanently F,

college background, thoroughly
experienced, desires accounting,
bookkeeping, or any clerical po-
sition. Call 1136-- before noon.

FOB SALE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS

SEE Creathswhen buying or sell
ing used furniture; 20 years In
furniture and mattress business
in Big Spring. Rear 710 E. 3rd.
Phone603.

6 FT .FRIGIDAIRE 1940 model.
Price $200 cash. See lt at Mrs. H.
B. Adams, mile and halt east of
city cemetery.

RADIOS ACCESSORIES

RADIOS; small ones, table mod
els, console models, portables.
Battery sets, both dry battery
and storage battery seta.
New radios and used radios.
One Philco auto radio,
only $17.93. We will acceptyour
old radio, regardless of condi-
tion, for part payment.Carnett's
Radio Sales, 114 E. Srd St., In
Douglass Hotel Building.

LIVESTOCK
F. W. WHITE DAIRY still has a

few good milk cows with good
calves for sale. Locatedeast of
City Park.

FOR SALE: Two hrood sows with
pigs. One registered Poland
China male. Also one gas cook
stove. See W. H. GUlem, Band
Bprlnga. Texas.

jnCELLANEOUS
FOR SALE) Good new and used

radiator for popular make cars
and fucks. Ouaraateed.Peurifoy
R'-JI-Oor Shop. 800 E. 3rd. Ph.
llio.

THREE xxjys' bicycles, slse 28;
on girl's bicycle, slxe 28; ons
small girls' bicycle, size 20. All
have betn painted and overhaul-
ed like factory new. Cecil This-to-n

Motorcycle and Bicycle Shop.
E. ISth ds Virginia Streets.Phone
2032.

RABBITS for sale. 810 Abrams St
Phona1707.

"WO NATIONAL CASH REGIS-
TERS for sale. See them at

110 Runnels St
BOAT for sale. Call 680 or wrlta

WANTED TO BIT
HOUSEHOLD GOODS

FURNITURE wanted. Wa need
used furniture. Give us a chance
before you sell, get our pricesbe-
fore you buy. W. L. McColliler,
1001 y. 4th. V

MISCELLANEOUS

OLD clean rags. Bring
oiar insvroiet Co.

Lone

WANTED Used radios and musi-
cal Instruments. Will pay cash
for anything. Anderson Muslo
Co, 113 Main St

FOR RENT
APARTMENTS

APARTMENTS for rent Blue
Quail Courts, old highway

cm-- jjomoarqier tscnooi.
ONE-ROO- furnished apartment

and one bedroom. All bills paid.
iv nr. iLignin

to

on

au
furnished apartment; prl- -

wuj ciose in. to working
couple only. Phone 176L

BEDROOMS

WEEKLY rates on
rooms. Tex Hotel.

NICE, cool south bedroom; on bus
line. 1711 Gregg St

BEDROOM with kitchen and liv-
ing room privileges. Private en-
trance; all newly furnished.
Phone81 after 9:30 a. m.

THREE cool bedrooms; conveni-
ent to bath. .808 Main St Phone
1787.

WANTED TO RENT
HOUSES

310 REWARD for information
leading to rental of furnished
house for officer, with wife and10 month old baby. Phone. LieutWilliam Shaver, Bombardier
School, Exchange226 or 340.

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FORBALE

FURNISHED duplex , one side
v,acB.nt:.T,rn,, J-- B- - PlWe andO. R. Halley. Phone 1217.

DUPLEX; 3 rooms ahd bath toeach side. Fairly close In. Rentedfor some time. To be sold ongood investment basis. J. Bpnone 1217.
NICE brick home on Wash-ington Boulevard. Servant quar-

ters. Worth the money. Rube S....,mi, rjtuna luu.
.?.room hoU8a anl lot inWright Addition. See Bill Mc-

Millan at 410 JohnsonSt
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LOT for sale or for
In El 7, 42, on

St clear of
all debts and taxes up to
date. J, R. .Sr,
3403 St, EI Tex.
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REAL ESTATE
LOTS ACREAGE

trade property
Paso. Lot block

Lancaster Property
paid

Write Cravens,
Montana Paso,

FARMS RANCHES
120 ACRE farm, well improved; 18

minutes drive from O'DonnelL
In Lynn County) close to gin and
store. Price 353.00 per acre.
640 acres on Lynn and Terry
County line; all In cultivation;
good Improvements.Price 333.80
per acre.Will pay rent this year.
Two 320 acre tracts 20 minutes
from O'Donnell; good heavy land
nearly level; some grasson each
tract Price $31.60 per acre. Pos-
session now.
1149 acresbelow BuchananDam:
80 acrescultivation, balancegood
grass Price 318.00

Ser acre. Good fishing. Contact
D. Falrley, Box 894, O'Donnell,

FARM and stock farm; 320 acres;
well, good water, good house. 4
miles of Big Spring. Also sec-
tions farm and stock farm 11
miles from Big Spring, also sec-acr-e.

Good water, good farm. C
E. Read, phone 449.

LEASE
FOR LEASE: Lodge with 16

rooms, all occupied, large dining
room: now clearing over 3300
month. Write Box K T, The
Herald.

PLAZA APARTMENTS for lease.
21 furnished rooms; doing good
business; references required.
1107 W. Third St Phono 243--

FOR Lease: 2 and 3--4 sections good
grassland on Highway 9, IB or 20
miles sbutheast of Big Spring.
Contact party at phone 960 or
see desk clerk at SettlesHotel.

TRAILERS, TRAILER HOUSES
LARGE roomy factory built house

trailer, will four
persons. Good cook stove and
butanegas heat Priced right for
quick sale. Apply Charles Le-ro-

104 E. Srd St, World's .Talr
Museum.
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Too EasyTo Get
In Texas

HOUSTON, April 80. W)- -It Is
too easy to get marled In Tsxas.

It la not as easyto get a divorce
In this state as It appears.

The shorter the engagement,the
shorter the marriage.

Average age of personsseeking
divorces wife, 80 2 years; hus-

band, 8K

Childless couples predominate In

the dlvorcs courts.
These are some of the findings

of District Judge Kenneth McCal-la- ,

based on an analytical study
of 1,000 divorce casesheard In his
court

"I am convinced that It Is too
easy to get marled In Texas," the
Judge said,when making his find-
ings public; "Right now It Is even
worst than usual with so many
soldiers inhering wedlock. Many
of them are simply marriages of
convenience."

His figures show that In 42 per-
cent of divorces granted In his
court the couple had known each
other lessthan six months andIn
71 percent the acquaintance had
been less tnan a year. Approxi-
mately one-thir- d of the betrothals
are of less than a month's dura-
tion and well more than one-hal- f

are less than six months.

RETIRES FROMFILMS

HOLLYWOOD, April 30. UP
Coblna Wright, Jr, has retired
temporarily from films, a Twen-
tieth Century-Fo- x spokesmanhas
announced, becauseshe is expect-
ing a child In October. Her hus-
band, Lt J. Palmer Beaudette,Jr.,
is serving with the army In the
South Pacific

SAY YOU SAW IT
IN TlfE HERALD

J.W.CROAN Motor Service
Wheel Aligning

Wheel
Wheel Balancing

Frame and
Brako Service

Day Phone 412 401 E. Srd NHe Ph. 1402

HARV BiTT THESE
MEN MY MEN!

wold youswar
WE HAVE ENOUGH
HERE TO HOLD FOR HOUflS
BUT YOU'D GET IN THEJ4D
WE'D RATHER BARGAIN WITH

i!2
--"!

KISS ME

"s

STRIKE ENDED
CLEVELAND, April 30. UP)

Street car bus service return-
ed normal today after a strike
by AFL unionists paralysed the
city's mass transportation system

hours.

HEARST IS
SANTA MONICA, Calif, April

30. RandolphHearst,
publisher the Hearst newspa-
pers, observed his 80th birthday,
with a dinner party last night
his beach home here.

HOUSE
FOR SALE

Stucco House, 600
Princeton, 33,930, 31,300 cash,
balance 333 per month. .

Will Be

May 1

Tate &
Petroleum 'Bldg. Ph. 1230

Ledger sheets, binders, typing
papers, filing supplies. Every-
thing for your office,
THOMAS

EXCHANGE
107 Main ThOB 8

H. B. REAGAN
InsuranceAgency

Fire, Auto Tubllo Liability
War DamageInsurance

Phone 813 217H Main

Real
see us for
Estate Loans

&
General Insurance

Carl Strom
Phona123 113 W. Srd St
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WE'VE TAKEN ALL
MAPS AND OFFICIAL PAPERS
PROM YOUR OFFICE UNLESS
YOU BARGAIN US, WELL

BURN THEM ALL

a""" J

and Phone88 89
For Delivery

,KEY&WENTZ
W INSURANCE.

BIO SPRING TEXAS
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Fight With The Marines

pn Wake, Guam,Guadalcanal!

IT'S REAL! IT'S TRUE!

A PICTURE YOU'LL CHEER!

WE ARE THE

MARINES
A Full-Leng- th Fighting Picture

Produced by

THE MARCH OF TIME
In Cooperation with

THE U. S. MARINE CORPS

TODAY - SAT.

Tin Kino of ACTION!

0 ROGERS

VeteranOf The
Pacific Fighting

Talks To Cadets
Officers and cadetsheard Lieut

falter B. Decker's remarks with
considerable Interest at the Big
Spring Bombardier school when
he spoke on combat training tor
Lieut Decker has seen action 'at
Pearl Harbor and Guadalcanal,
two of the hot spots of the war.

Lieut Decker, who wears the
Purple Heart and the Bllver Star,
lias just recently returned to the
states from Guadalcanalwhere he
was injured. He has been out of
the hospital about a month.

The officer, who left for Mid-

land after a 24 hour stay here, le
a graduate of Tale University and

Silver u Wing
Lobby Crawford Hotel

A Supper Chib For
Military Blen And

Their Guests

Open 6 P. SL

3 Closes
MORE

8EALO
Alaskan Seal

11

- SAT.

Six-Gu-n Law Halts The

NazisOver Texas1

Bob Livingston
The Lone Rider

In

WILD HORSE

with Al St John

his home is In Hartford, Conn. He
was graduated from Barksdale
Field In August of 1&41 and arriv
ed at Hickman Field, Pearl Har-
bor, on December7, as did the
Japanese.

He has also been at New Cale-

donia and theSolomon Islands.He
is a bombardier-navigato- r and al-

though his remarks were not for
publication, they were said to be
full of practical Information on
combat bombing.

Wall Street
4

NEW YORK, April 80 OP)

Profit cashing occasionally stalled
today's stock market but many
favorites managedto override this
but die and reachnew high ground
for the year or longer with gains
of fractions to a point or more.

Volume was around 1,400,000
shares.
v Peak quotations for 1943 were
established for American Tele-
phone, Studebaker, Montgomery

Douglas Aircraft
Aircraft, Standard Oil of Calif.,
and Alleghany common, among
others Holding their own were U,
S. Steel, Southern Railway, Great
Northern, N. T. Central, American
and Paramount pictures.Laggards
Included General Motors, Santa Fe,
Phillips Petroleum andAlleghany
preferred!.

DAYS
Sunday, 10 P.M.

BELIEVE IT
OR

RUSTLERS

ntfLfjuwt cfXtvwfc IDondehadetectfrom
Two Years At New York World's Fair

NOT
rfLLRI

ZANDU
Quarter Boy

A. M. SUNDAY 1 P. K.
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8,43 Big Spring amusementfans have already proclaimedthis
mammoth, strange, unique exhibit as the strangest show on
earth LAST TOUR FOB THE DURATION

OPEN SATURDAY

TODAY

Ward, United

Admlsslon Adults Mo Child lie

Big Spring
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Nine DeadIn
PlaneCrash

HARLINGEN, April 30. OP) A
medium bomber crashedand burn-

ed in a field a mile northwest of
the Harllngen army gunnery
school yesterday, killing nine
membersof the crew.

The school's public relations of-

fice said the craft was approach-
ing the air base for a landing aft-
er a routine gunnery flight over
the Gulf of Mexico.

The deadwere listed as:
Staff Sgt Meldon A. Noah, Win-

ner, South Dakota, the pilot
Staff Sgt Arthur L. Markley,

Harllngen, gunnery Instructor.
Sgt Harold J. Gorman, Pontlac,

Mich, the engineer.
Pfc Kelgh M. Hill, Dysart,

Iowa.
Pfc. Leroy E. Johnson, Long-beac-h,

Calif.
Pfc Laverne Baikley, Jr., Pitts-fiel- d,

IlL
Pvt Clifford B. Jackson, Laurel,

Mont
Pvt Mores D. Plgg, Weather-for-d,

Okie.
Pvt John J. 0Nell. Seattle,

Wash.

Meat Points
Continued from Page 1

lng oils, but cheese and butter
remainedat 8 points per pound;
lard, margarine and shortening
at 0. Saladand cooking oils, how-
ever, were reduced from6 to 5
points a pint (or pound).
Canned sea mussels, which for

merly were in a general category
requiring 7 points a pound, were
cut to 1. Caviar and fish roe
came down, too, from 7 to 3 points
on a pound basis.

The new point values will be
applicable Sundayonly to red E
and F coupons in the No. 2 ra-
tion book. A, B, C and D stamps
will expire at midnight tonight
Blue D, E and F coupons for
processed fruits and vegetables
also expire tonight .and minor
changes In the canned goods
point values also may be an-

nounced over the weekend.
Since the changes take place

during the weekend that bridges
the April and May meat stamps,
the only valid stamps this Satur-
day will be the E's, at the rate of
18 points per person. On Sunday,
however, the F stamps become
valid, along with the E's, which
will remain good until the end of
the month.

WeatherForecast
Dept of Commerce Weather

Bureau

WEST TEXAS: Considerably
cooler tonight In Panhandle and
SouthPlains andestof the Pecos
river, little temperature change
elsewhere.

EAST TEXAS: Cooler tonight
except little temperature change
in southeast and extreme south
portions. FresH winds over north
portion this afternoonand tonight

TEMPERATURES
City Max. Min.
Abilene 89 S9

Amarlllo 92 64
BIG SPRING 87 '61
Chicago 56 61

Denver 73, 44
El Paso 95 63
Fort Worth 88 2
New York 65 81
St. Louis 84 63
Local sunset today 8:25 p. m.

SunriseSaturday7 a. m.

Odessans ToBe
Here ForService

Members of the Midland and
Odessa Seventh Day Adventlst
church will be guestsat the local
church Saturday when a special
program will be presentedhonor--

vfwaatmar'm.mfm w ''"''j "'
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Here 'n There
Firemen Friday restored to

working order four of five extin
guishersbrought to them. The ex
tinguishers, of an add and soda
type, were for use In a public build
ing and Fire Chief Olle CordlU said
were protested by an Insurance
representative. In some the acid
had been placed In a metal con-
tainer and had eatenout In oth
ers, the container surrounding the
acid had been filled with plain
water.

A "remodeling" program- was
under way at the city Jail to care
for an anticipated "housing" prob-
lem. Additional .bunks were being
Installed in the women s section
of the Jail so that those picked up
In connection with the venereal
disease quarantine could be ac
commodated.

Fire reportedThursdayafternoon
at the West Texas Sand and Grav
el Co. southeastof the city, was
out on arrival of fire trucks, fire
men reported Friday.

Wacll McNalr, formerly a Her-
ald sportswrlter, was wed last
weekend at Gilmer to Margaret
Tucker of San Antonio, who was
teaching school at Gilmer. Mc
Nalr had received his commission
from the Coast Guard academy,
and now has returned to active
duty.

Members of the loca 1 ration
board tire panel were In session
Friday morning In an emergency
tire meeting, Sonora Murphey,
chief clerk, said.

Former supervisor of the Big
Spring district of the Texas Liquor
Control Board, Cecil D. Hodges, is
In Big Spring on a business trip.
He will return Saturdayto San An
tonio where he Is now stationed
with the control board.

Johnny Nail, now a flight In
structor with the RCAF and based
In Halifax, Is home on leave vltt- -
lng relatives here until Sunday
when he will return.

Mrs. John Wolf, mother of Bob
Wolf of Big Spring, Is critically 111

at the Big Spring hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. R. F. Schermerhorn
and children of Dallas and former
residentsare visiting in Big Spring
with friends for severaldays.

Bond Salesman Lester Fisher,
hunting buyers for the current
bond drive, found a real taker In
M. M. Hood, who purchased$1,000
worth of bonds from him Thurs
day.

Livestock
FORT WORTH, April 30 UP)

Cattle and calves reaching here
today found steadymarket Butch-
er hogs were steady to 10c lower
at a top of 14 25; packing sows
steady to 25c lower; and stocker
pigs unchanged. Spring lambs and
ewes fully steadywith shorn lambs
steady to 25c lower.

Medium and good slaughter
steers and yearlings 13.25-15.5- 0,

common slaughter steersand year
lings 12,00-1- 3 00. Good beef cows
12 00-7-5; bull prices 9.00-12.5- Good
fat calves 14 00-1- 5 00; few good
steer calves topped at 15 50; best
heifersat 15.00. Stockercows 13.00
down.

Good and choice 195-30- 0 lb.
butchers 14.25 with good 160-19- 0

lb. averagesat 13 0. Packing
sows 13.75 down; stocker pigs 13.00
down.

Choice spring lambs 14 50 with
common and medium grades at
10.00-13.0- 0. Medium to choice
Iambs with No. 2 pelts 13 0.

Cull to good shorn ewes 6.25-7.5- 0,

Mixed feeder and fat lambs 12.50.

formerly of Beaumont who has
Just arrived to assumeduties as
district superintendent

The Rev. W. H. Grctheer, who
has been serving here for the past
several months will leave next
week for field work in another
'district His fareweU addresswill
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TARCET PRACTICE AT SEA Water flies Into the air as a depth charge dropped by
a scout plane from the carrier in the foregroundhits a target lowed by a destroyer.

EmploymentStabilization

Programh Explained
Information received by his of-

fice now clears up some questions
concerningthe limited employment
stabilization plan for this region,
which embracesTexas, New Mex-

ico and Louisiana, O. R. Rodden,
managerof the Big Spring district
of the United States Employment
Service, said Friday.

For one thing, the term essential
activity was describedas "any ac
tivity In the War Manpower Com
mission list of essentialactivities,

Hitler And L&val
Have Conference
By The Associated Press

The Berlin radio announcedto
day that Adolf Hitler had con
ferred with Pierre Laval, French
chief of government at the
fuehrer's headquarters.

The broadcast,recorded by the
Associated Press, said the confer
ence took place In the presence of
German Foreign Minister Joachim
von Rlbbentrop and Italian Under-
secretary of State Gulseppe Bas--
tlanlnl and resulted in "complete
understanding on questions pend-
ing between the axis and France."

The meeting follows conferences
by Hitler with Premier Mussolini
and leadersof axis satellite nations
from Norway on the north to
Bulgaria on the southeast

Will Attend Dist.
ConservationMeet

The Martin-Howar-d Soil Conser-
vation district will be represented
Tuesdayat the district meeting of
the state conservation association
In Sonora.

Threo men, one from each of the
counties In the local district unit,
will serve as delegates. Included
are A. J. Stalltngs, Howard coun-
ty; Mr. Standefer,Martin county;
and Sam Mldklff, Midland county.

Selection of a dlst-l- ct represen-
tative to serve on the state soil
conservation board will highlight
the one-da-y parley, which also in-

cludes some Important pictures on
the district and the state conser-
vation program. Horace K. Faw-cet-t,

Del Rio, one of the pioneers
In the state organizationand the
district's first and present repre-
sentative on the sate board, will
preside at the meeting.

Couple Married In
RitesAt Church

C G. Varnell and Enoree Nor-
man were married In ceremonies
solemnized before the altar of the
First Baptist church Friday at
1:15 p m.

The pastor, the Rev. P D
O'Brien, read the single ring cere-
mony.

Varnell has been associatedwith
the T.&P. railroad for a number
of years and is an engineer. Mrs
Varnell's homewas in Klleen, al-

though she has been teaching in
Almogordo, N. M. The couple will
be at home here.

and any activity approved by the
regional manpower director as a
locally needed activity. The term
new employee means any Individual
who has not been In the employ
of the hiring employer at any time
during the preceding30-d- period,
and "new employment" would
mean employment by another than
with whom there had been associ-
ation within 30 days. Only 40
hours or more a week classifies
as full-tim- e employment

employers cannot
hire essential workers (those en-
gaged during the past 30 days in
essentialactivity) where a pay in-
crease is Involved.

Essrntlal employers can hire
new essential workers without re-
gard to salary provided the work-
er presents a statement of avail-
ability Issued by the worker's last
employer or the WMC. Such
statementsare to be Issued if the
worker Is discharged, is laid off
for an Indefinite period or for
seven days or mure, or can estab-
lish that he Is not being used full
time In a capacity to utilize his
highest skills. If a change would
further the war et'oit, the WMC
can Issue the statement

Such statements are to contain
the worker's name, his social se-
curity number, name and address
of Issuing employer (or WMC of-
fice) date, and statement tTlat the
worker may be hired elsewhere In
essential activity. Only this in-

formation Is permitted.
The employs is responsible with

the employer for keeping provi-
sions of the stabilization plan, and,
nothing (n the plan prejudices
existing rights of an employment
under any agreement with his
employe.

A system of appeals has been
worked out so that any worker
who is refused a statement of
availability by his employer may
present facts to and request such
statement from the United States
Employment Service or the WMC,
Within five days of the request,
the local USES may Issue or re
fuse the statement as a review If
the case warrants. Workers still
refused thestatement may appeal
to the local appealspanel, consist
ing of representativesof labor and
managementand the USES man
ager as non-votin-g chairman. The
case may be appealed still further
to the area WMC,' and In some
cases even to the regional WMC,
which shall be final for all such
matters

Pending appeals, the USES shall
effect a temporary arrangement
between employer and employee.

Rev. Moore Back
FromPresbytery

The Rev. James E Moore, pas-
tor of the First Presbyterian
church has returned from the
stated spring meeting of the El
Paso Presbytery which was held
In Midland Tuesday and Wednes-
day of this week.

During the meeting Rev. Moore
was appointed chairman of the
commission on ministers and as-

sistant chairman of home missions
committee.

Buy Defense Stamps

LeachFuneral
Set Saturday

Funeral services for Alvln J.
Leach, former Big Spring resident
and a retired Texas and Pacific
Railway engineer, will be held at

o'clock Saturday afternoon
from the First Baptist church.

The Rev. P. D. O'Brien, pastor
of the First Baptist, and the Rev.
L. E. Frazler, pastor of the West
Side Baptist church, will be In
chargeof the service.

Pallbearerswill be engineersand
firemen of the T&P. Mr. Leach,
who was 61 years old, succumbed
In the T&P hospital at Marshall
Thursday morning where he had
been under treatment for the past
month.

He lived here for many years
while In service for the railroad
and went from here to Monahans
to work for the T&NM until two
years ago when HI health forced
him to retire. Since then he had
lived at Clyde.

Survivors Include his wife; five
daughters, Mrs. W. E. Meador of
Big Spring, Mrs. Ralph Smith of
Odessa, Mrs. Fred Axtell of San
Angelo, Mrs. T. B. Spencer of
Marysvllle, Calif, and Mrs. Wayne
Parsons,San Dimas, Calif, and one
son. Jack, who is in the air forces
servingoverseas.

HousingParley Is
Slated In Angelo

Efforts will be made to have
representationfrom Big Spring at
a Homes Use conference set for
10 a. m. Wednesdayat the Cactus
hotel In San Angelo, J. H. Greene,
chamber of commerce manager,
said today.

Preston L. Wright Fort Worth,
regional representative for the
National Housing Agency, an-

nounced the meeting, which he
said would be In the nature of a
clinic to explain the program, get
suggestionsand to discuss general
problems.

The Homes Use program is the
same as the "conversion"program
under way here, and members of
the housing committee of the
chamber,real estatemen and oth-
ers Interested In housingproblems
are being urged to attend.

Public Records
Building Permits

T D. Sendersto move a houss
from 805 W. 3rd street to 1804 Tem-
perance,cost $300.

J. W Tucker to move a house
from 207 W 5th to 1311 W. 5th
street, cost $50.

Dave Gilbert to make addition
to building at 903 W. 6th street
cost $100.

Big Spring,

Wed. May 5

West 3rd Street

Twice Daily 2 & 8 p.m.
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Tokyo Hints At
An AssaultOn

Australia
By The Associated Press

A Japanese army spokesman J,

hinted broadly today that the mik-
ado's invasion armies were pre-
paring f,or an assault on Australia,
declaring that the British common-
wealth was "how extremely ner.
vous" and that Japan had com-plet-

establishment of strategic
bases In the southwestPacific

With Island strongholds linked
in a van i cnain auove Jiuairaua, (

the spokesman saia, japan nas
"paved the way for contemplated
new operations."

The Tokyo radio, quoting MaJ.
Gen Makap Yahagl, army press
chief at Imperial headquarters,
said the bases were situated on
Timor Island, on New Guinea and
In the Solomons.

Australia, he said. Is anticipat-
ing "new operations" by the Jap--

Oil Industry Told
It Will Lose More
Of Its Laborers

HOUSTON. April 30 UP) Henry
Lcblanc of Dallas, acting regional
dltector of the manpowercommis-
sion, told oil men today that "you
are confronted with the certainty
of additional heavy demands on
your labor force"

He spoke at closing sessions of
the southwesterndistrict, division
of production, American Pe--
troleum Institute wartime confer-
ence.

"Of all the facilities In the Unit-
ed State for manufacture of syn-
thetic rubber from petroleum now
under contract more than one-ha-lf

of he total are located In Texas,
Louisiana and New Mexico," he
said.

"The labor force estimate for
operation of theseplants Is about
10,000, and they must come In large
part from your Industry . . . there
Is no other source of qualified
technical personnel for the new
rubber Industry except In the oil
Industry."

NO COWBOY REUNION
STAMFORD, April 30 UP) The

Texas Cowboy Reunion, Inc., will
not stage Its 1913 show, one of
the biggest In the nation, Presi-
dent W. G. Swenson announced
today.
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